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Spring
Goods!

AT

E. Stockwell’s
Store.

You will tl.d s large lee of

Spring Gingham
Percales and Prints.

With a good variety of

Hamburgs and Swiss

White and Bhttk
Spanish Laces.

Brute. and Ii’ish Laces.

Full stock of

Collars aud Ties
For the I.adics,

Hchu , G10ve, a t ibb0ns,

.... 7:. ¯’ " . .
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suit, though tt 48 seldom, if ever, done. one s house. A ~tltcil m tlmo saves BITTERS, and thts by rapid
It is~not str;tng~ th:tt out roa,l lines, as
w’e.llhs other boundaries, have got lute
the dislmtcd coudition they arc fi,und to
be io, attd that serious questions keep
euustantly arising in regard to our
lines. ¯ ’

I have lived in this town many yoar~,
and have witnessed m:tuy surveys (?)
but no on~ sctmls to havu any contideuce
that his links ar~ correct. ~.his, Mr.
Editor, is a serious matter, and nun our
people sllould wake up to. I Slave bcen
the victim of this "raudom survey,"
eom[a:lhug me to purchasu some at[-
joining htnd, in order to be sure I was
right ; aud I am not quite sure of it
yet, and shall not feel safe until tits
~,’~rper lilteS are l~rnlanently lixed by
eOxne compete*~t surveyor. I know oi
~cvcral who are in the same dilemma.

We passed, at our last aanua[ town
meeting, a resolution to h~ve the Lines
of our roads established, and it is hoped
the chosen committee will see to it--
that tile intended object is fully carried
out, and that What/s done shall be none
right, so that uo question uhall hereaf-
ter arise. It has been rather uufi)rtu-

nato that this matter has becfi so long
neglected. We were also to have the
"grade" of our stretts and idewalks
established. It has not yet been done.
Is "everyhody s business nobody’s busi-
nt:~ ? ,,, If the committco do not act,
let our Conncil see to it that we have a
committee who will.

TOWNSMAN. ’

~1118.

The ency. A. It. at
Gelt3eburg has broken up.

The heat in New ~,’ork causcd a
heavy mortality among children.

Ei,,ht,, thousand people atte~dod the
Sunday ct,ucert at Calm May.

A henry hail storm did dsmago to the
crops of Chesterfield County, Virginia.

A conllict bctween the Choctaws and
Creeks in Indian Territory to imminent.

Rates for lumber have advanced fifty
cents to $1 per thousand feet in Chicago

for August.
Tits death rate, especially among chil-

dren, w~ great in Chicago during the
heated term¯

A spiritualist in Philadelphiahas had
an a leged conversation with the spirit
Of (;endritl’(;m:fl/~Id~ ............................

of Vinelaod, ordered the girls in his
shop not to join the Knights of Labor,
but they did so and two were discliarg
ed, whereupon Lhe Ktiight~ of Labor
held a meetmgand resolved t~) sustain
the girls. Mr. Keighly then reinstated

; the discharged women.
Iu a suit brought by" the Attorney-

General of New .York against the rail-
road "companies to compel the,n to
receive and deliver freight, Judge
llaight decided that such neglect or
refusal is a pr;.vate wrong, for which the
citizen is entitled to recover in au action
at law. The suit grew out of the recent
inconveniences to shippers becaus~ of
the recent strike of freight haudlers.

The President has made proclamation
of the ratification of the trcat,¢ between
the United States, Switzerland and
other contracting powers, giving in the
adhesion of this Government to the
terms o[ what is known as the "Geneva
Red Cress Couvention,t’ providing for
the neutrality .and protection of agents
of the Red Cross ~miety while engaged
in the work of relieving sull~rers from
war, pestilence, famine and other nan
tional calamitlet.

Weak muscles and nerves, slu~gish-
ne~s of thought aud inactivity, cu~d by
Browu’s Iron Bitters.

Some of the m.~nu~cript offered to
printers is so bad that it ought first to
t~ sent to the hotme of c~rreetion, along
with its author.
__A~In~ne_mli~r,_c~z~Xi_n~" a slight_
inaccuracy of s’tatt.tuent ruspccting a
public assembly, says: "There were’too
msny around giving us infi)rmation."

President llinlstlitle, of Hiram Col-
Icon, has edited and will publish in the
fi~]’l,-tltu only auLhorizcd editiou,,fPres-
itlent Garlichl’s works. The book will
cousist of two l:trge octavo v,flumeB,
anti will b~ published by Jaln~ It. Os-
gm,d & Co.

Invigorating food for the brain and
nerves i~ whtt’~ we need in these days
of rush and worry. " Parker’s Ginger
T,mic restores the rind energies and
briugs good h~lth 9uickt:r than any-
thiug you can use. ~lYibuae. S~ adv.

"Mamma, where do tho cows get the
,’ 1% " " "milk ? aske, Vllhe, Iookln~ up from

the fitanfing pau of milk which he hfid
beeu intently regarding. "Where do
you get your tears ? " was the answer.
Alter a thoughtlul slier.us he again

broke out: "Mamma. dothecowB have
to be spanked "¢ "

Charles Keighly, a shoe manufacturer nine." Keep Phenol S~dique on hand. , and thorough assimilation
It will save timc, ,uiferiug, and t~diouu
recovery. - ~uu adv.

Professor to classical ,tudent: If Atlas
8upper,nut the world, who supported
Atlas ?" Student: "’The quesuuu, utr,
has often been asked, but nuvur, s,) far
as I am aware~ satislb.ctorilv answered.
I h ve always been t,f the opiniou that
Atlas must havn married a rich wife and
got his support Item her fatiler.

Prompt relief iu sick headache, dizzi-
ne~, ,nausea, constipatiou, pain in the
side, etc., guaranteed to L[lot~e using
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. One pill a
dt~. 25 c~uts.

A chinese adage-love ’oo little, love
Oolong.

Banking: ’-’Well, old fellow, whatare
you doing now ?" "Nothing; but I’ve
a big scheme on foot. Lots of money
in it " "A-ah! ,~hat is it?" "I’m
goiug into a banking hotme." "A-ah !
After dark ? "

The story of Mrs. Lincoln wrtttn~,
when a young girl, a letter in wllich she
expressed a determination to bccome
the wife of a President, is confirmed tl)
the production t|t the document, n,,w iu
the possession or Gem Preston, of Lex-
ington, Ky. It was addressed to
daughter of Gee¯ Wickliffe, and cone
talmM a playful dt~cription o! the gawky
young Lincoln, to whom she was be°
trothed. She said: "Bdt I mean to
make him President of the United
States, all the same. Yon will ~ce that,
as 1alWays told you, I will yet be the
Pre~idcnt’s wife."

We offer you, to-day,

Cracked Corn
and

Feed Meal

with thc blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
blood flowing to every part
of the system repairs the
wast~ tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why BROWN’S
IROS B~ZaXRS Will Cure
kidney and liver diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,
neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c.

~o’~ $. Pac~ St., Baltimore.
Nov. ~8, ,Set.

I was a great suffcrer from
I)y~ep~l, and for several
weeks could cat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown’s Iron

Bitters, and am l~ppy to saF
I now have ~ good apl:~tit%
and am getting stronger.

Jos. McCxw~v.

BROWN’S IRON BITTE~
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. I.t is the
only prepa~tion of Iron

....... that causes no injurious ef-~
fee,s. Get the genuine..
Don’t be impo~l on with
imitatio~.

At $1.85 per cwt.

NOTARY PUBLIC
AND

COMMISSIONER O~ "DEED~
Deeds¯ Mort e’ages, Agr,.emen is, 1tills ot ~alle,
~.lttl other pal)era execute,! 1 II t, Ilel, t. t~t I’0~
nnd correct. Inn B IiO.ro

¯rammonton, N. J.

DOWN TRAINS,

sTATIoNs¯

l’hihtd..Iphln .................
O, ind4ql ....................... ;.
I’enna. at. It. Juneliot~ ......
l{.d.lonfleld ...................
I1odln ............................

W.terford .....................
Wlnslow .......................
nammunton ...................
])t~Cosf a ..........................

]~g lhtrber City ..............
Ab~ol$ .._. ......... ¯¯.,.~.¯
Athnll¢ City .................

The Wisconsin I~hibitionists will
nominate candidates fi~:’ Congress in all
the districts.

Carl 8churn announces that he is not
a candid,tte for Congress in the Seventh
New York District, as was reported.

A telegram from l~,me says Ihe [to-
man Oatholie ArchbiBhop of Chicago
will be made aCardinal at the next Con-
sist,try.

The New York authorities will not
allow the I|ropo~ed glove tight between

t x"h|hn L. Sullivan and "Tug ~iison to
take place.

Tllc b~sIness of the firm of A. T.
Stewart & Co. will be continued b3e

Judge lliltou,s son end a number of the
tfld employes of that firnt.

The Mormons "havo det0rmlncd to
test the ¢onstP.utionality of the Ed-
nllmds Act in the United States Su-
preme Court, and to r~sist its enforce
ment.

The G. A. R. encampment at GettyB-
burg was an unusually large one. Gun
erai Beaver and other prominent gentle-
m0n were prv~ent and rods add ,r~mtt.

A Scotch clergyman, who was given:
tt) absence of mind, was ouce on_his
way to preach in a church a little out-
s:de of Edinburgh. The wiud was
strums in his thce ; so that in stopping
ttt take a pinch of snuff" hu turned his
back to it, but fi)r~)t to turn again 
hisorigiual direction, and so Walked
bank lute the city without kuowing it

Wttmen with pale, colorless fitces,who
li.el weak attd dlscoursg~d will receive]
oth luental and b~lily vitmr by using

CArrier’s lrtm Pill~, which are made for
the blood, nerves attd coutl|luxitm.

The fitlhtwiug is the salutatory of au
Oregon c(littxt.8 : "’,~ o have suited 
regular apprcntioe.hip nt wt.rklng--
~’ashing, set nbbiug, I~ttchittg. darning,
ir,,ning, plain sswio~, raising babies,
milkinsy, churnii,~, rilntl p4~tlltry raising.
We have kept boarder% taught m,,nic,
written ior the Itew~pal~-I~ , made
~]~.eclles, and carried tm au. e,ttnsive
tuiliinery and drcssmak!ng business¯
Wn~ n prove by the public that tho
worl~ ms tmen w~lldonc. Now, having
i~aclted the nge of thirty-Bix, and hay-
itlg 0rought up a fanlily of boys to set
tyia~ und a daughter to run tim millinery
store, we propose to edit aud p lash a
,|ewspaper, and we intend to t ~blish
It as one of the permanent institutions
of the country."

Winter
Wheat Bran
$1.15 per ewt.

Corn at $1.00

S. ANDERSON.

Flour, Grain, Feed,

Baled Hay, etc

Hammonton, N. J.

¯i

-t~,

ALLEN B. ],~N Di (7,’(:~’1C’1~,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AND

Master and Sol;dtor in Cha~ce~.
2d’A }".~ LANDI.’Vtt. ’.v.J.

Y

C. F.Jahnckc, M. D.
PHYSIGIAH & 8URG OH, ............
()flit e at his resitlcnee, corner 
Vine St.. and Central Avet,uo.

Ofltcehours, S t,) l(I A. M., 5tuff P. M

Charles Hunt,
SHOEMAKER, "

Solicits orders for Rnp:dril~z ~,r N,ai; tt’~rk.

Le0v0 ~.rtie:, at (.,;rrt)v,,’t!r’~ ~.t,,r,,, e¢ 
my r,*idt~t~et., ’lhirtt, en~. Sttt:e,, tt..,t J[ltltNlt6

R,,ad, |1 tltntl III1 o I1 t o n

B .A_lb " "¯ 1"1C_31 
Wholct,aieand Retail Dc:dv, i~:

Hor es, 0attle, Sheep,

Any proton desk’ing to pa~:utc ]ror~
or Cattle will do well to put them i-
oharge, a8 I have the I)pRt. i,a.~.t~reB in.
8outh Jertmy. My charres are reimoms-
ble. Cltll on or address

B. ALBRI(3I, W,,t~rford, aT.,f.
~’~re from H&mmonton t,, Wat,’rfot~

the C. & A,, or to Cedar ihook,.~
Marrow GnU, ~, fifteen oe.tn.

[:°
¯ t ’

¯ !:r7"

\
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Latest Modes.

New Fren oh dresses are exceed Ingly
lhort In tho skill. . :

Muslin embroidery is seen u~n jew
¯ onne~ ~ p~d-isian make. i

Turk./red calico drossem for ehil-l
~h’en, ~e In ~[oth~r Hubbard style,
~nd ~ed with Medici lace, are
"very f~htonably’worn for morning
~lremco at the seashore.

White or sprigged musltu round
~Uts, shirred intostmpeover_ fine mll-

- ~nePa ~ecds, and trimmed with riots
~ffastin ribbon and cascades of fancy
4~e, are worn with light summer
,~kdletn In t~wn and country.

Pointed shoes of velvet, matching in
~pe the laced ones of kid now seen
upon the promeLade, tfltve the toes
covered with an embroidery of gold
and silver beads. They are laced over
¯ --he instep with gold or sLiver cords.

Faille is very largely employed this
amen, and Is usually combined with
-other materials in the construction in
~,~__cost~mes. _Pomx~_ ~_~tip,
shot sllks,-mpire, silk gauze, or grena-
dine being th e fabrics usually selected.

Fichus of the flnestwhite linen, aim-
~ply hem-stitched around the edges are
worn over morning toilets of foulard,
~mugilD, cashmere, or vlgogne, by the
¯ ew women whose complexions can
~3ear the test of so severe a style of
neck-dressing.
¯ Thecoquille ruehe is furmed by see-

pleats turned each way, so as to
."arm a box-pleat in the centre. The
~)per and lower edges of this ruche

sewn together in the centre, caus-
ing the.other pleats to set out in a fan
~r shell shape, as the name coqullle
~lenot~.

Many summer bonnet, following
the styl e of the "L~ngtry" bonnet

’~lsave the crewr.s completely severed
with broad loops of satin ribbon. One
~ret~y gypsy bonnet in this fashion is
made of white cactus-lace straw, the
brim being covered with a paesemen-
~rie of white pearl beads. The
is covered with broad, flat loops of
cream-white satin ribbon. Inside the
bonnet is faced with pale lilac surah
~ud thesU-ings, which--tie-at- the left

¯ ~e, are of white satin lined with
~Itlac.

Many of the new gimps, olives, cor.
~delieres. and frogs, now stylishly
worn in the place of buttons to close
thedreesin front, have cheulile intrc~
-duced into them ~¢lth pleasing efftct.
Some of these have cords of two or
three contrasting shades of color, and
thus furnish a very tasteful and ele.
gent accessory tea plain dre~s of neu.

.. ........... trat tint, xequlring ~uo.addltlonaL
eolering to light itup. The.latest
hand-made fourragares attd passemen-
terie loops very much resemble rich
embroidery when lald over velvet,
satin or cl3th.

Among the innovations of modern
Sashion, one of the oldest is the wear-
ing of velvet throughout the summer.
There is this season an iuflnlte variety

’of velvets--plain, openwork, plaided,
~!ped_~_b~ molrodi~owe-’~l and

- ~ number of novel devises in dark
Oriental colorings. The plain black
Lyons velvet is, however, the most
favored. The new Eugiish brand of
velveteen, known as the "Louis" silk
~aco pile, is findings very large sale in
America, as it is much used for under-
~kirts and for children’s dresses.

Far, fashionable watering-place wear
are very stylish and attractive dresses
of French lawn in floral i~ttterns of
fade tints draped over skirts of watered
silk of pronounced colo~, such as
laurel-green, Caroubler-red, mauve,
sea-green and c/el.blue. For seaside
wear Caroabier-red sursh dre~es,
draped with panlere and tournure of
bhtck S~anish lace, are exceedingly
fashionable. "Sevre~blue xs also very
popular. The combination of lilac
and pale rose is still fashionable, but
one,f these two colors must be most
carefully employed merely at a relief
to the other in the trimmings and
various adjuncts of the toilet.

Canadian Stamps for Canada,

And now comes the season for travel
when s~res of American wive~ and
daughters have carefully provided
themselves with stamps and postal
~ards at New York, Boston and Phlla-
~detphia, drop a line to "dear pap~" as
they pass through Torouto, Montreal
-or other Canadisn towns. And the
letters go to the Dead Letter Office,
’because American stamps don’t much
~elp our postal revenue. When they
reach the Dead Letter Office the~ are
neariy.~dways found to be merely
signed "Emmy" or "Maggie" or
"SerapbJns," and of course never
reach their destination and "dear
papa" Is l~’~ to wonder at the heart-
~ms negligence of hmpatrioMc be-
longings.

o
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Matters at Inter.est.

Sixteen hundred American revol-]
vet’s were recently ordered for the[
So~th Australian police forceL ¯. ’ I. id bo ios" b ome f.lum - I
noun at about the ~ame temperature, ’
beginning to show a dull Hght at
about 1000% ~ . -

The electrical resistance of pure
water uniformly d ’creases as the tem-
perature rl~ ; a 19~-e. it is one-third
of what It was a. 20°.

The English Naval and Submarine
Engineering Exhibition has proved ~_
gre~t a success that It has been resolved
to hold another of the same k~ind in

Macaroni when colored with aniline
yellow (chryeaniline) will not retain
lt~ tint if treated with dllutesulphuric
acid. If the color Is due to saffron the
acid will not affect IL

The venom of the cobra of India is
comparatively harmless when taken
Jn_tp__t..he_s_ ~_~ ,_th.o_ug h w heP__.. ~tu ~_o-
tinted:Into the-syetemit often eau~es :
death in two hours.

To remove rust from saws, chisels,
etc., fl|st scour with emery moistened
with sulphnrie acid diluted with six
volumes of water, rh~, dry, and fin.
lah with oil and emery flour.

The amount of heat radiated from
the sun ls so great that if the earth
were a mass of coal and could be sup-
plied’by contract to thesolar furnace
men, the supply woudd last them Just
thirty-six hours.

The coast of IJoulstans abounds in
oyster banks, and considerable oyster
trace has been developed at New Or-
leans, giving employment to about 200
luggers, each manned by from three
to six men.

The London ~u//der attributes the
marvellous durability of mortar in
Italy to the fact that the lime remains
in a pit covered with water for two
years before it is used, whereas in
England lime is slaked and used the
sam¢ day. Mo~t building specifica-
tions even requl~e newly-shk~d lime.

Pepsins has prov.ed quite successful
In warding off~es-sicknees. As much
p~psine as will lie on the point of a
knife ls dissolved in a winegia~ful of
water containing five drops of hydro-
chloric acid. This dose i~ taken thr~e
times a day, and especially if feelings
of sea-ei~knes~ threaten.

The latest, reported improvement in
telegraphy is n mechanical device
whereby a type-writer at one point,
connected by wire with a similar in-

i ~trument at another point, writes out
any message sent over it without the
intervention of the usual telegraph
operator. A, person who can use a
type-writer can send his own message.

To prepare a reliable paste for use in
prescription books and tables, die~olve
half an ounce of alum in a pint of
boiling wa:er; to this add an equal

Weight of flour, made smooth in a
little cold water, and a few drops of
oil of cloves, letting the whole come to

~-boit.--Thislmetewfll-keep for~mon ths.-
l~t it in gism or ordinary ointment
jam.

The Origin of the Sloe[ ing Car.

Mr. W. But’net Le Van, M.E., of
Philadelphia, says :

"From all accounts, no doubt, Na-
poleon I. used, in 1815, the first ’sleep-
ing, dinlng.reom, and parlor car’ that
ever was builL This car or chariot,
was taken at Waterloo, and was pre-
senu~d to the Prince Regent of Eng-
land, by whom it was afterward sold
to Mr. Bullock for $12590. It eventu-
ally found its way to Madame Tus
stud’s wax-work exhibition, London
where it may still be seen. This
very curious and convenient chariot
of the First Emperor was built by
Symone, of Brussels, for the Russian
campaign, and is adapted for the va-
rlouspurpose~ eta pantry and a xlt-
chen, for It has places for holding and
preparing refreshments, which by the
aid eta lamp, could be bested in the
carriage. Itserved also for a bedroom,
a dressing-room, office, etc~ The seat
Is divided into two bya partition about
six inches high. The exterior of this
vehicle is in the form and dl~nensions
of our large coaches, except that it has
a projection in front of about two feet,
the right-hand half of which Is open
to the inside to receive the feet, thus
forming a bed, white the left-hand
half contained a store of various useful
things.

"Beyond the projection In front,and
nearer tu the horses, was the seat for
the coachman, ingeniously contrived
so as to prevent the driver from view-
ing the interior of the earrlage: and
yet so placed as to afford those within
a clear sightof the surrounding coun-
try. Beneath this seat is a receptacle

for a box, about2j feet iu length and
4 inches deep, containing a bedstead
of polished steel, which can befitted
up in a couple of m!nU~i/~ i the
front windov~ is a l~lle~, blind of
painted canvas, which, when ’pulled
out, excluded rain, while It admitted
air. (Thismight bean advantageous
appendage to our present car windows
as well u carriages.) On the coiling
of the carriage is ¯ network for carry-
ling small traveling requisites. In a
reoem there Was a ~c-retaire, 10by 18:
Inches, which cobtalned neariy a hun- :
d~ed a~ticles prmented to l~apoleon L
by Marie Loui=e, under wbcee care It
was fltt~ul up wi~h eve.ry luxury and
convealenoo that could beinm~ned.
It contained besides the usual requi-
sites for a dremlng box, most of which
were of solld gold, a magn fleent
breakfast service, with plates, candle.
sticks, knives, forks, spoons, a spirit
lamp for making breakfast in the car-
rings, gold cue for Napoleon’s gold
waah-band basin, a number or ~-zence
bottles, perfumes, and an almost in-

:H nlte-~i-ie~-6 fmln ute k~r ticl~(~own=
to pins, boodles, thre~, and silk.
Each of these articles were fitted into
recesses most ingeniously contrived,
and made in the solid wood, in which
many one within the other, in such a
narrow space that, on seeing them ar-
ranged, it appeared impossible for
them ever to be put into so small a
compum. At the bottom of his toilet
box, in divided recesses, were 2,000
gold Napoleons ($7,700); on the top 
it were writing materials, a looking-
glass, combe, etc., a liquor case which
had two battier, one of Malaga wine,
the other of rum ; a sliver sandwich
box, containing a plat~,knives, spoons
pepper and sMt boxes, mustard pot,
decanter, gla~es, etc. ; a wardrobe,
writing desk, maps, telescopes, m’m~.
etc~; a large ~llver chronometer, by
which the watches of the army were
regulated ; two merino matlresses, a
green_Yelyet traveling cap, also a dl~-
mend head dress, (tiara), hat, sword,
uniform, and an imperial mantle, etc."

Dogs" Toilets m Paris.

There are 1S69 workpeople, male
and female, whosubsi~t in P~ris by
making personal decorations and
habiliments for pet dogs, or otherwise
paying attention to the canine race.
The trade done by them is estimated
at a toted of 5.000,000 to 6,000.000 of
francs, or ne~:rly a quarter of a mil-
lion sterling, so that it may be easily
guessed how great a commotiom is
caused among this section of
society as often as the dog-days
come around and the i~fiexible
rules at the French police as to
muzzling these animals are again put
in force agelnst their owners. The
rage for d/essing up canine pets has
long prevailed in France to a much
greater extent than on this side ~ f the
Channel, and has assumed extrava-
gant proportions. The ~,/m-o giv~
some examples ¢ f the most notable
fashlonsnow to be observed among

of dog has its own proper toilet,
besides its own special toilet case, can-
taining the brushes, combe, sponges
and other appliane~ for enabling it to
be washed and dressed. The orna-
ments suitable for a "boule-dog"
would be by no means fitting for a
"lulu," nor does it all follow tha~
what would be admired on a "canlche"
would be deemed in good taste for a
"griffon." The laxter,, which Lea long-
haired and curly.haired dog much
prized by all French wo~en, is pitied
and despised at this time of year If he
Is not elms shaven over the body, leav-
ing the lion like mane which looks so
parUcolarly ridiculuus to the English
eye. Smooth terriers, who cannot be
thus embellished or disfigured, are
often adorned with a Little plain gold
brawler s61dered-abeve-the--forefoct~
and surmounted with a monogram ;"
bu~ it is essential that the leg encircled
wlth this metal should be the left and
not the -rlght~. ~-Rough - terrier_have,
on the other hand, a collar of bright
metal, having a medallion or clasp
upon it, sometimes with the photo-
graph Of the owner, or of some particu-
lar friend of hers, Inclosed. The b~s;
bred "bulls," again, ought to wear the
collar known as the "efficler," with a
colored ribbon--red or blue for outdoor
show and white for the drawing-room.
Everydog hawng auyclaims to be
well cared for must wear cothurnes or
tall boot when he goes out walking,
and th~Se Should be of doeskin, fast-
ened with rings of India-rubber.

The greatest benefactor to society is
net he who serve~ it in single acts, but
whose general character is.the mani-
festation of a higher life and spirit
than prevadee the ma~s.--C~anntnF.

The Jocose.

At a dinner party, a clumsy footman
epllis the contents of a eauc~boat over
the dre~ of one of the guests. "How
clumsy ! What a pity ! " says the
lady of the house : "how could you d >
such a thing ? As likely as not there
won’t tm sauce enough to go round
now i"

The Prince of Wales lately received
a diverting reply from the Mayoreas of

hearth steel, and ltis chiefly imported
as metal from EnglAnd, France and
Germany, though aamall part Is nmde
here from Spanish ore. We have fuel
and labor enough to produce this al-
loy within curb orders from the large
manganme depmlt in the Southern
State~ which Is now. largely ~n~t
ebread and returned to US as l’el~1~lIp

! man~anme and aplegeleisen.

Flghtjng the Weak.
a midland county town, whom ha of-- " "
feted to, escort to the refreshment-i
room. ’ Thank your Highness," said ] Lord Granville’s expression of re-
the lady, "but I am shampooing a [ gret in the/~oute of Lords that Eng,
couple of ladles, and I don’t Like to [ isnd~hould be compelled to "use force
leave them." [ agalt~st the weak," apropos of the

A poem written by a bluejacket on bombardment of the Egyptian forts,
a British war-ship ran in this fashion :
"There wa~ a bleddy sparrowilved in a
bloody spout. Down came the bloody
rain, and washed the bloody sparrow
out. Then came the bloody sunshine,
and dried up the bloody rain; and
then the bloody sparrow got into the
¯ -bloody spoutngs~., ................
[ ~m dying; Egypt. dying; orat l~t [ 0ught ]

tobe. I
I wish your biggest pyramid would ~qfle ’

down on me.
l’maU broke ut:--lndeed I am. This burdne4a

doesn’t p y ;
And now I’m off--I’m going We~L Yours,

A RtBI. Ix-BEY.

We can generally trust our fair girl
graduates on any given year to furnish
us with a number of original thoughts
In their commencement essays, but It
is a long time since we have heard of
anything better than the metaphor
ori$inated by a young woman who has
Just finished a cour-e at a deservedly
popular seminary, and who spoke in
her "lheme" of "the arteries of wealth
which skirt the shores of our great
Republic.

"I’ve gotsuch an appetite!" ex-
chimed Mrs. Brown, at the end of her
first week at the shore. "I feel as
though I could eat all before me."
"Yes, so I perceive," replied the land-
lady. ’The landlady had reason to be
sad. Here was Mrs. Brown fairly
eating her out of house and home, and
growing leaner every day. As the
landlady confidently remarked to the
cook that evening : "What is the use
of feeding her the way I’ve been fee~.
ing her this whole week, and have her
go away to bring discredit on my e~o
tabllshment? There is that Miss
Squabbins, now, who does,.’t eat
enough to keep a robin alive, and she’s

a curious lllustretion of the way in
which a certain kind of cant survivm
for indefinite ped0da the facts to which
It creed its orllrin. Eelactance to at-
tack the weak was a product at medie-
val chivalry, and wa~ cultivated in
the days when fighting was considered
wgood-thtng-in-’ ltaet~-.and,~=yalued
much for its spectacular effects. It
lingers still in the dueling and boxing
rules, which place the combatants as
fat as possible on terms or strict equal-
lty, and it every now and then comes
up in attempts toJuotify misdirection
of political sympathy, as when during
our rebellion Eogllsh Tortes used to
pretend that they side with the South
because it was the weaker party, and
thought C~pt. Wins|ow acted unfairly
because in the fight with the Alabama
he protected hie engine~ and boilers
by hanging his chain cables over the
side. But it has no place whatever in
modern political ethics. Nations do
not now fight for fun or to show how
brave they are. They fight to have
their way abou~ ~omething. So far,
too, from regretting that an enemy is
weak when they attack him, they
openly rejoice in it. In fact they try
to weaken hi_m, or w.ait t!!! they_ think ...
he is weak, before they attack him.
Just as it Is a fatM fault in a modern
General not to be strongest at the
point of collis|on with the enemy, it is
a fatal fault in a modem statesman to
go to war unless he has allies, or has
some advantage over the enemy in
numbers, or resources, or armament.
Finally, it is nearly always the weak
whom modern Powers go to war wllh.
They seldom attack their match, snd
always do so with great reluctance.
In fact they consider it b~rbarous to

a%aatrdaSerb n: nt~ d’on?~t ̄ yol~u d(~e ~ = k~ dLlsoy aiTh;l: ui~=gWald st ceao=n: u n are"

A forelgn exchange states that a holds India because the Hindoos are
wealthy land owner in the Tyrol has
made an application of the micrbphono
to the detection of subterranean
springs. He fixed the microphones
at the spots where he supposed water
might exist, each beln K connected
with Its telephone and battery. Then
at night he put his car to cacb of the
Anstrument2LsndJJstened~ox the mur-
muring of the waters, and In several
case~ heard it.

Wooden bowls and other war0 of
this ~ort, as well as all cross.sectlons
from tree trunks and short logs cut for
various purposes, are very apt to crack
and split while seasoning. To prevent
this completely the pores of the wood
should be well filled with linseed or
some other vegetable oxidizing ell,
while it is yet green and beYore it
begins to show any signs of cracking or
checking. This will completely abet.
a*.e this inconvenience.

The failure of the Wells comet to
develop the tall expected by astrono-
mers is accounted for by the absence of
hydro-carbons from it, composition.
According to spectroscopic observa-
tions made atthe observatory of Lord

_Crawford, in Scotland, the nucleus of
the comet is unllks that of_any_comet
previodsly examined, its chief element
being sodium, with indications of iron
and chlorine. These elements are

-much le~-Tolatlle than the hydro-
carbons found in all other comets,

M. Gardoin’s process for making
carbons for electric lamps is as follows:
Wooden sticks are placed in
plumbago retorts and slowly heated to
drive of[ the volatile matt,~rs. The
sticks are then soaked in acid solutions
to remove impurities, and the final
dessicatlon tages place In a very high
temperature In a reducing atmosphere.
The carbonized wood is then soaked
In thd carbides of hydrogen and the
chlorides of carbon under pressure un-
til Its pores are4~lled with a homoge-
neous deposit of nearly pure carbon.

An exchange says that 150,000 tens
of splegelelsen and forte-manganese
are used each year in the United
Stales in making Bessemer and open-

weak, and bu]hes Turkey because
Tarkey is weak. Weakness among
nations has a touch of immor-
ality about it, because national
strength come~ from national virtue.
It is the product of industry, order,
forethought, love of country, deter-
mination, and persisten,:e. It Is these

~s-w hioh-mak~-n ation ~able-to
thrash the weak ; it is the absence of
them which prepare the weak for the
thrashing. The fittest survive, even
more surely among nations than
among individuals.

It Will "Out."

In the reign of Louis XIV. a certain
Very brilliaut abbe was one of a large
party who were assembled round the
royal supper-table. There were clever
talkers, sharp dealers in epigram,
skillful handlers of compliment and
repartee. One lady, famous for her
wit, being asked to name the three
slght~ that gave bet the greatest pleas-
ure, replied, "A great general on a
war horse, a great preacher on a plat-
form, and a great thief on a gallows."
Theabbe added to the mirth Of the
evening by telling of the adventures
eta gay and memorable career. "I
remember," he sald, "very well the
first penitent who came to my conies.
stoned. I was young then, and little
accustomed to hear the secrets of court
life. It was amurderer who told me
the secret of his crime." The abbe
was pressed to tell the |ale or give a
clew to the culprit; but he kept a
guarded and wary silence. Presently
in same one of the king’s most trusty
favorites. **Ah, M. l’Abbe," he said,
recognizing and old friend ; "gentle-
men, I was the first penitent whom
the able abbe ever shrived, and I
promise you, when I told him my
story, he heard what astonished him !"
That night the nobleman was carried
to the Bastlle, and the evidence of a
crime, committed thirty years before,
wM complete, and the culprit detected.

d..*~

i {!:

¯JULY. ’ : t-w~ the ~eply. "l~evertheless, I will
~’ " ’ " ~ ’ " | le~tvemothing undone."

When the ~¢arlet car~ lnal te)Is ’I ..... ’ ’
/~0¢d~mtoth~dr~sonf~ .... [>i~Y end was accompl!sbed. For
And thelazy breeze mkkeaa~ett in the tr~e81 thlr~y.-sl~ consecutive hours I sat by

And murmurs its lullaby,

~ ~e corn flower’s blue cap awry,

"" To bow to thebutte~fly. -’ ’ :
It’llJtdy.

When the heat like & mist-veil floats,
And popl~lom’fl-~0~e In the rye, U

And the aura" DOte in ,t~te ltr0a~let’s throat
Has |oftene~ almost to a glgh, ̄

It la JUlyo, ̄

Wheu the ho~r~ tr~ so still that Time
Forgets them, and Jell them lie

’Nmtfi petals pinlg t.il’l the’ night stars WWk
At the sunset in the sky,

It ld July.

Says that Slumbertewn ~s nigh;
Waen the gra~ t~ ~t ~id t~:oso~ ~,

~nd nobody wonders why ;
It Is July,

ST. lqlCHOLA~

A Physician’s Story. :

I am old now; s~ old and feeble
that for several years I have been t~n-
able to continue the practice of my
profession, Yet as a matter of hsblt,

’ as a klr~d of second nature, a day
rarely passes without finding me ’at
my ofll0e, as I still c~ll the little dusty
den away out of hearing of the noise
and crash of t~e street.

yesteraay, as I WaS sitting there
Mone, a friend came in and gave me
a long, garrulous ao~unt of a skeleton
that had been but an hour before dla.
interred in the heart of the city by
some workmen digging for the foun-
dation of a building.. It was the skel-

" eton of a woman, he said. I looked
at him sharply, and satisfied myself
that he told this merely as a piece of
intelligence. Heaven helped me to
keep composed, I think. This was
my dead secret !

........ "And gome phssicmns gave it-as
their opinion that this skeleton had
lain under the ~round quite fifty
years," the man continued.

I bit my Lips, they were white
enough before¯ Cunning fellows,
these brother phys:clans of mine. ]t
was exactly fifty years 1

But nobody could recognize the
boues, of course.

I breathed more freely.
"There was one remarkable thing,

however, about this singular exhuma-
tion. Oa the fourth bony finger of
the left hand a brilliant diamond ring
was discovered, which sparxled and

-, scintillated as clearly as though it had
not been for half a century covered by
the mold."

The speaker did not notice at that
point how nervons]y I closed my left
hand. I did not care to have him see
the counterpart of the ornament he
described at that moment.

~t *t tt ~

Somewhat more than fiftyyears ago,
and in this very room where I write,
I concluded the long, weary probation
~fmya~a~i ent~lfevnu d-entered- singly-
upon the practice of my profts doa.

My success was immediat~ and grati-
fying. Those who had been lohg and
firmly established iu the city were as-
tonished to find themselves supplanted
in a day, as it were, by one they had
hitherto affected to despise.

To be brief, I was successful almost
beyond precedent; business and
money came at my demand, and the
oity resounded with praises of mY skill,
and th0 wonderful cures I had per-
tormed.

I was called from my bed one mid-
night upon one occasion, and directed
in the most urgent manner to repair
at once to the residence of Judge C--.
The house indicated was the home of
one of the wealthiest and proudest

" families of B--, and I obeyed the sum-
mons as soon as possible.

It was with difficulty that I ascer-
tained amid the sobs and tears which
greeted my arrival, that Helena C--,
the only and idolized daughter of
the family, and the acknowledged
belle and beauty of the city, had~ been
sudde’nly attacked with a violent
malady.

It needed but a glance at the suffer-
er to assure me of this. Although
perfectly well an hour before, she was
now far nearer death than 11 fe.

The disease which had seized her
was one of the most maligna~t and
quickly fatal with which my expert.
once had yet made me conversant.

t~he lay perfectly motionless, her

,~ y lips as rigid as those of death, and the
’ * closest of scrutiny could detect no res-

piration; while upon each ’cheek
burned a single fiery spot, the sure
mark of the destroyer, i

"C~m you say0 her?" was the

father’s agonized question.
"The chancos are ninety.nine In a

hundred against her living an hour,"

her bedside,’ wearily c0mhatlng the
~tai dise~e which had anon|led her ;
and when I a~ last pronounced her
dat’a~tfauger, I felt that I had almost

wrought a miracle.
ThisWas another triumph added to

my ~.st and/:he xeport, of my fame
was in every mout h. . .....

But this was not the only eonse-
q,~ence of the:occurrence.
¯ The,dlscovSry that my lovely and

amiable patient regarded me with a
warmth of emotion and gratitude
which only her own warm heart
could conceive, filled me with feelings
of the Liveliest pleasure. She xeEarded
me as her benefactor, her savior ; in’
short, she loved me most fervently. I
knew it long before her recovery, in a
hundred different ways she hetraved

to herself than to me, and ylelaing to
her emotion she sank Into a chair and
sobbed bitterly. Respecting the feel-
ing which ~ knew she could not con-
trol, and which was momentarily
gaining upon me, I turned away until
she had an opport0nity to compose
herself.

"My errand here to-day," she con-
tinued, "is to return you this ring.

It was In a low whlsper and no re-
sponse. I repeated it aloud, but no
answer ; stlil louder, wlth the same
result. A mortal, dtzzy sioknesscame
over me, and I could scarcely force
vitality enough to.my fingers to uno
close the door. But I did a~d~looked
in fearfully, shudderingly. Helena
was leaning against the wall, her face
hidden in her h~nds. Again Irepeat-’

You will remember it, I know. There ed her name, and when she gave me
was no person to whom I could in- no answer ; I placed my handupon i
trust it, and my husband almost dairy her shoulder. Her whole b~dy yielded
demands to know the history~of it. to my touch, and I found myself sup-
And besides, I wished to say farewell, porting her in my arms. S~e had
forever.. Good’by, Walter I" ; doubtles~ fainted,

Her hand was icy cold. A~ I re- So I thought as I carried her from

leased it she turned toward the door, the closet and placed her inert form
but in an instant she tottered toward in my office chair, for not until then
me, her face blanched to the whiteness had I seen her face. God of mercy !

of death. Hui I not sustained her What a revelation did that raccoon-
she must have fallen to the floor, taiu ! It was white and ghastly; every

"Good heaven, W~lter, it Is mY hue. muscle set with a rigid expression of
band’s :step on the stairs," she whis- fear, the dull eyes gazing upon me
pored, in athrllilngtone- "You know with their expresslonlea% stony gaze.

it, and theconeciou~nees of that fact him; hls]ealousy is always active--I My heart gave one great thiob and
gave Zae_an~exultahon._whlch._cartled stood-still-;--in.-an-instant I.. had- up.-
-me with a buoy~t-step through the from disc0very, in G,~d,s-name [ ev~- plied my fingers to the Wrist. The
labors of the day. To be loved by one thing depends upon !tI" pulse was still--the blood stagnant--a
so pure, ~o fair and so good,was well ~’There is that closet," I suggested, stroke of the lancet failed to draw it
w0rthy__t~be~made the great ambition She entered tt eagerly and closed forth. The horrible truth was sp-
ot any ordinary lifetime, the door. parent. She was dead. Fear alone
¯ For several weeks after Helena’s "It might be left a little ajar for had killed her.
perfect restoration to hea~th, I was a air," I whispered, hurriedly. Here my strength failed me ; I reeled
frequent and welcome visitor at the "No ; close it--lock it !" was the and fell to the floor, lost In a stupor of
house. Neither of us had ever spoken excited reply, and I had hardly with- insensibility.
of love, and yet I knew that she, drawn the key when Helena’s hus- It was night when I awoke, and
equal~ with_myself, wa~ secretly band entered. - .... slowly the horrorsof my poeltion came l
hoping tara future of wedded happl- "Why, what’s the matter?" were baektome. ButI wascalm, atleas~;
hess--at least ihls hope was the cher- his first words. "You are pale and and there In the darkness of midnight,
lshed dream of my life, and alas ! like agitated ; what has happened?" and In Ihe company of the dead, I
every other dream It had its end.

Buoyant and elated with my false
"Nothing--nothlng, I a~ure you, pondered upon my future movemente.

hopes, I ventured one day to ask H~-
more than the effects of traveling," My determination was quickly

lenses father’s to sanction our love.
was my reply, taken, and placing the ring which

The revelation was a new one to him ;"
The remark was an unfortunate one, she had given me upon her finger--

and with a frown, the haughty, pur~e
for my unwelcome visitor ~mmedi-

the ring that ~he once pro mi~ed" to

)rood aristocrat bade me leave his ately insisted upon hearing a de;ailed wear a~ long as she loved me--and

house and to never approach-it again,
account of my foreign experience, kissing her dead lip~ once (I dared to

Iremonstrated, hut to no purpose;
Uneasy and restless as~I was, I do that), I ralsed the body in myarms

even the p0~r 1,rlviiege o~ a farewell
was compelled to submit, and for a and bore it out into the night. For-

inteivlew with Helena wasdenied me
full hour my torufentor compelled me tune favored me ; the streets were de-

and I left that mansion of pride and
~o sit and answer his questi>ns, sorted ; no onecrossed my wayduring

hea~tle~sn~ss utterly wretched and I was in a perfectagony of my fearful journey. Reaching a

sick at heart,
fear and uneasiness. I followed every woody spot just beyond the city, T

I quickly discovered that no oppor- movement he made, lest some chance hollowed out a grave, aud there I

tunity was left for clandestine inter-
clew might betray the presence of. buried her.

views with Helena. The severity of ~ Helena, and I alternately adopted Here is my story. Learn from it,

perpetual despotism had even, as I as- and rejected a thousand expedients to if you will, why I am drawn hither

certained, imposed upon her the con-
rid myself of him. My position at daily ; decide whether there shouidbe

flnement of locks and bars, upon her
length grew absolutely intolerable a fascination for me in the dust and

positive refusal to discard me. Her
not the least among my thoughts was cobwebs of my office ? .

house wa~ now a prison to her. that of the sufferings of Helena,. con- "~
fined in the stifing air of that miser- The Church Temporal.

Embittet, ed by such relentless opIxP able closet, and I was on the point of
sltlon as this, I began to consider "The standard of Christiau fellow-

Helena as forever l~st to me, and tel-
Intimating to the tormentor that I

ship," says" T~ CTwis~ian ~./on, "Is
~

gradually changing from acceptancelowing the Idle impulse ef the me-
wished to be alone, when he ex-

ment, I Started upon a voyage to
claimed: ....

"Ah, let me examine v0ur ring." of an ]dsterical dogm~ to agreement
Europe. And before I could make a movement in spiritual faith and experience."

Wandering restlessly over the coun- to ~r~vent him, he had slipped it from
The Jubilee Fund of the Congregai

tri~ of the Old World for a year, I at
length received a letter from home my finger and was intently examin

tional Union of England, started last

amoug other things, -spoke of the ing~.

year at its semi.centennial, is reported

¯ ¯ pretty ring," he observed, eye. to have reached $760,000. It Is to be
marriage of Helena--I s~/flled bitterly
as the name of the husband caught ing me sharply. "May I ask where

used to pay chapel debts and supple-

my eve. The mau Who Wa~ thus pre~ Y°ui°btained this?"
ment salaries In the smaller parishes.

.... purchased it some time since," In Switzerland ei~orts are being
ferred to me was coarse, sensual and
unrefined, but wealthy, and th,ereforo wa~ my careless reply,

made by earnest C~r[sfian people to
, )w I hated the monster for his work on

quite question. How I wished to hurl him Sunday, they being required to~-
I shuddered as I thought of her fu- headlong down the stairs. But I fore. tribute letters on that day as well as

ture--sighed, perhaps, at the thought bore. others. Little gummed tickets have

el the event of my hopes and expecta- "Did you ever give away an orna- been prepared to be attached to letters
ttons--and then resolutely dismiss}ng merit like this?" was his next que~ like stamps, on which ts printed
the theme from my mind, I com- tion. "This is not to be delivered at the

__________Sentiment. ’ "

A Eogue.
Grandma ws~ noddl,,g, I rather think ;
Harry was sly nnd quick ~ a wink;,
Heellmbe,! on the hack of her gi’eat a~m chah’~
~.nd nestled himself w-rY snugly tl~ePe;
Grandma’s dark .leeks were mtogled with )

white, .. ~*.
&ud quicX this little fast came to hf~ light ;
& sharp twinge soon she/eli at her hair,
And woke. with (a sIArt, to~ find 8~/’PY there.
’,W~Y. wh~t are yOU doing, my~.0h~Id?" she

Sald.... ,
Hoanswered, ’~t’supulling a barite. ~-fl’eadl"" .

A Wife to her Husband. ’:"
One of nS dear-- :,

Butane-- : , [
Will sn by u bed With a marvellous t~r,

And clasp a band,
Growing cold ms It fe~ls for the spirit [and~

Darling, whlch’on~o~ ,, ,~ :,

Ono of US, d09,r-- ’ ̄
But one--

Will stand by the other’s ecfl3u hi,at
Aud look and weep,

While tl~ose marble lips strange slle~de keep.r.-
D,rllng. which one?

One of he, dear--
nut ono--

By an open grave will drop a te~r~ -
And homeward go, ..

The anguish of an unshared grief tO know---
Darllng, whlch one?

One of us. darUng. It must be;
It may bc you will slip from me
Or pcrhaim my lifo may first be done*-

Which one

If a great thing can be done at all It
can be done easily. But it is i~at ki~’d
of ease with which a tree blossoms
_after_ ]o~z y~ of gathered sta~ngth~

~t But ld a-llt~le tcnce of trust
Around to.day:

Fill ths spa~e with loving work,’,
And thei~n stay.

Look not through the sheltering bars
Upon to-morrow;

God will help thee bear what conga
Of Joy and sorrow. "’ -

A String of Poetical Gems.

Needless.
There is no need for me to tell ",

What blossom has the happy lot
To match the e27e~ whose glances spell":

"Forget-me-not." ~

And as they cannot but suoc~ed"
In that remembrance which they plot,

I see no need for them to plead :
"Forget me not." :: "

The ~irat Kiss and the Zest:
In life, no more! The leaves fell fast,
And all the heaven was overcast ;=.

We looked Into each other*s~el[4M--
We k~md OLe kis~ uetwaen o~r slgh~.~ ¯

It was the first klgs and the last.

In vain we wait with souls aghast--
No more aerou the silenCe vast

Come prote~ts fatnt, o~me falfit ~ptim-)-
In life, no more !

In April airs or autumn blest,
We meet--and every heartache files;
We khla and ell divDdon dies.

No morel The morn ent same, and’pasa4d--~
In Life, no more!
Here and Hereafter.

Azure and rose-tint; crimson and geM,
Oh! ]f the wonders oon,d only be told
Of a glorious sett~ ng sun. "
If the fleecy white clouds In their silver~-

sheen
Could only be painted, aS they h~va t~een S~
What tt, ns Would the. ,
This faint gleam of a emile 5-ore our de4~

mother earth ?

Bdtnomoreean we pulnt the ClOU~. as
ought, , ’

Than picture, and lrame a beautl~l thought~
Or portray on canvas, or fashion Uamold

menced my weary homeward journey.
It was the very day, if I remember

rightly, subsequent to my return to
B--, that I wa~ silting here in my
office, solitary and alone. ,

I had as yet seen hardly a single
one of my former acquMntances, and
was more utteEy wretched and deso-
late, if poseil~le, than before my de-
parture, for, spite of my utmost en-
deavors, my thoughts were constantly

"I never did." house on Sunday." rhc ~ngeue face eta glorified soul ~. :

The answer came emphatic and The English Salvation Army is No, these eaeh beloug to the AIr~ight~ One.

positive and my wrath rose almost threatened with a "rival organiza- He gi~es form to~the soul, Heeteated~he’mn~¯

beyond check. Never may I have a tion." A b~d of evangelists called And when He our soulst~clr h~dl~ have

struggle to refrain from strik- "The Curistian Army," having about
given, ~t

~Te shall see Him, and know Him,
ing a human being to my feet. Idiot thirty "stations" tn the country, is And thatwillbe Heaven. |
vlillan, he was murdering alife worth being organized ; aud the London ~xrxm~az~t~;.

than a thousand of his own correspondent of The ~[anch~fer , The ~Mndne Wreath; ."

every moment of his stay. Guardian understands that the Roy. Jasmine, with gllly flow’rs I wreathe;
"Well," he continued, "I¯’asked be- blichael Baxter, the well known lec- Myllpshi~nameoa fondly breathe. .

cause I had particular reasons for ask- turer on "The Present Crisis and the o cr|msou gllly-flow’re~ sweet,

fixed on Helena. tug--very particular reasons they are, Second Advent of Christ," has under- O’erwhtch the wanton zephyrs blow,

I had ahnost lost conselousasss of I assure you, you know my wife ?" taken the leadership. Brfugtokens my true love to greet, I

externalobJe0ts, whenallghtrapup0n "Ihave met her," I replied, with The bIaine Universalist Couvention
Tellhlme’enthusmyheartdothgl°wi’

...... 0 J antoine, pure as virgin snow," ~ . .

the door reached me. There had been an involuntary start, met in Augusta on June 27~h. " The rhy sweettst perfumes o’er mm breathe,

an audible step in the passage, and. "It is something that concerns her. report of the treasurer for the year .~ay, likethY petals I am palc,. ~.

conjectured that ml visitant was a Iwlll tell you exactiywhat I mean ending June, 1882, shows: Total re- . AJad, yearning, ever wecp and wall--
Jasmine with gUly.fl >w’rs I wreathe. -’

woman, and ¯none other than the some day. celpta from all sources, $3,026.~ ; tot~.~ ~

sublect of my thoughts. "I don’t ask your confidence," said
expenditures for all purposes, $1,62:~.. A thousandbio~soms, gemmedwtthdew,.

Helena’ stood in the doorway, buU I.
20; balance in the treasury, including AllN°w’neath thevernsl sunsreborn,rlehin perfume, gay of hue--

how changed ! S) altered was she, "No, but I mean to glee it, never- permanent fund, $2,30~.06: The per- Alu! thelrbeautY wlU begone ’

that I could scarcely recognize her; theles.,,"~ he rejoined, with a grim manent fundsof the Conveentton were Eredothariseanothormorn! ~"

her thin, prematurely wasted face smile, rising to go. ,’Doctors are etatedasastollow :Missionary.fund, Tcllme, myfragrantlasminewreatb,Tell me, O gtUy.flow’retsred,

markedwith lines cf grief and care, sometimes very useful advisers in $1,112.60; educational fund, $493.16; IsLovc’sbtoom.too, so quicl~ly shed?

preserved few, very few vestiges of the family affairs." indigent rMnister fund, $363.22; total My llps his name el~ fondly breathe |

beauty it once wore. The shock Hewas gone at last. With three $l,968.98o ~.o~-~°~v°~s°¢~’m"r"
which her unexpected appearance strides I reached the closet, when the Rev. Mr. Dodds reiterates that once Pale sea-green silk dresses ~bf the-
gave me, composed me at once, and door again opened on my tar- while rlding on the circuit he break, most artlstlc and m~thetio hue,~or tin~
c/osi0g the door after her, I placed a mentor. He had merely returned to fasted at a house where Johnny cakes rather, nearly Covered with white lace
chair and ealmlvawaited her pleasure, make some trivial remarks and again were served. Observing a featberpre- ruffle.e, paniers, and bertha of’lace to

She, however, was embarrassed and he was gone. Now, however, I waited truding from his cake he remarked : match, draped over the bddlce~ are to
a~itated, S~e remained standing for until his footsteps had ceased to fall "Sister, your johnny cake seem~ tobe be very fashionably worn at stimmer
a moment, slipping a ring on and off on the stairs, and then the key was to be feathering out." "Yes," re- evening dancing parties this.season.

her finger, her eyes resting on the again l~serted in the lock. But I plied the lady unabashed: "I-told Auimportedtolletofthlsdeserlpttonls-

floor. Fmall.v she said, in a area- could proceed no further ; the reac- Johnny no Isn~er ago than yesterday marked at $550, theelegant lace upon
bllng voice : tion of my terrible nervous excitement that he must either get a cover for the it having ~nuch to do with lilt most

"Do not think ill of me, Walter, lor of the last two hours overcame me, meal barrel or move the hen roost," ’ price. " "’
coming here. I heard of your return and I leaned, weak and breathless
and wished to see you, if but for a me- against the door. ’The thought oo- Mrs. Langtry is to receive $500 a Of 1000 ouhces of hetdth~ human

mont. I am very uuhappy." curred to me to call her name, and night, and all expenses of herself and

Her last words were addressed rather
accordingly I spoke it, "Helena ?" maid, for 10~ nights in America. 318.5 ounces of solid n~tter.
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h,..,,io..-w,th opi.-tnn,, , h.

¯ Jtte an.
[Entered ag m, oond cla~ matter.] I What workmam ttal ever known to corn-

: p~m ofhiJowu abdity to earn ten dole

tXJtMMOt~TON. A.TL£NTIC (3o~’~. J ~ a da~ ~ The genhat to eagn ten
-:: .... -’=== I tlme~ that amount la .not m crlme, it is

------------- ! ~’hc~ was far g)~t~r ot.pNamon of tho
Aa anticipa’edthv House Commit’el of poor in the MtddleAgeJaml during tim

~rl~ d ffai~
Who spent c~nsider~_ i reigtm of Elizdm:h, Mary and Anne,

time investigating the , hili-Peru dial.hi* i when there were few weaRhy people, than
’~ in their final report, matin on ToeS- i Umre i~ now when there are amJay. The
day, fully exonerated ex.Seervtary Blaine : accumulation of r~hea lu~ l~d to a thou.
from all complictly in any wrong-d, tlng i ~.ud oo~R,rt~ for the poor, and not only
qPhey denfmrme Shipherd, wh.,,m te~ti: I that* but toathousaud oppo~un~kafor
mo~y teemed to,replicate Mr. Bin|n% say- : their improvemo-t tUat were beforecluaed
i~g that "h~ motive mat,4 be ,matin ied," ! to them.

:o show the supreme iwegrity ell One .-r~at aor~i~ that ouuld be done
Ute ~-~eretary" by o,mpart~;on Mr. Bet- ! the common "ltborer ia to give h’m inlet.
stunt, [towever, doubtlee~ s,.ill smarting ! mat,on ; to lay before him teonomin
fm(n the severe h~udllng he reoeived, fela ..-,. -~ ~-

¯ . i kn,.,.t~uge. /sen: ~ stwAettea that atre
it laht duty h, gave a partmg w.,d. which, i labori,g to te~c~h the pgor how to a~old
however. ~ctiticLtmd Mr. BLtine’8 Wd~ey, ! d~me and how to meke a tittle mousy
tat n,t t,,ueltiag his hearer. -- Bethel of! ~, a grrat wx.y, but it would ~ ~rvo
.~¢~dova I tm exccl,eAzt pur[.q~e to show them pLatn-

l ly that they are often their own worst
Pre~idrn’. Arthur is commended by i escrows- A single h,tf of bread| with

taotte~ ihinke,s of all imrtie- for hi~ veto~ tw-men atrugglmg f0,r its entire pomqta-
0~the River and Harbor Bill ~tety ~ 1 =i ,n, is a true pmure el Im~any Of ~[~14~¯
t~ - Ctn~m.t~.--:- O f --oouree~ -.th~te---wete~ .Ltta~ .m~_,¥.~m~a~, .._.My n.e n~e K.i..ntp ~ .o~m."

~y .urns ~ereb’~p~fopv’i-’red for-~.~- I petitmu *-itt~ ,he ~m~ive~, ami then bliimv
o~ary work ; but there wetc ~o many [ the c~pltali~ for takittg adr.t~tage of it.

arc the ,’improvement" ot s:reams] What is he todo~ Eh’,~ be give a dot
mad water onuSes that have n,, claim I Ltr wheu only tiny cent~ is a~ked for?
wpou the nati,,nal treasury, ~ud ~hich no [ Tmere is uo eml~o)er Lung would p~y five
calpltalkt w,,uld ever think of ~pcudi~g : doLla~ a d~y iustead of one, provided the
tmo~tey upon, that mtw.h of $18,;43,~75ap- profit, of bi~ busine~g would be~r it, and
t~oprlated would be clearl~ a waste of
~tblic money. Tlmme~sage i. a bmuuess-

document, which requirrd o,~mdera-
~m~wal oonrggoto wzite aud sets1 to
U~ Ha,ate..The cots‘stoney ol the Dem-
e0nttic cry for economy was well itluatra-
tad by the vig,~ous denunciati-n the
Pt~utident rrceivrd fromleading CongTem~

of that p-.rty after the veto menage
tma be~n rtmd. The rtc~,mmendatlou
made by a fbrmer president, that theEx-
¢0ative be given the power to divide ¯

to vet~, (,bjecti~le portion, and up.
im~ve the baboos, would have refie’,ed
Mr. Arthur of much embarvmmment-

t~ion thab ,’as-the bill (River and
Bilbo,r) b, o,mt-a more objectionable it
~eurt.s m.,re ~upport," by pa~udng
OIItgt xhnb bill over the veto. "]’his could

nat hn~e b~en ~one, pn~tbly, had not
It~eI~ mtmbetsl~een alment. Herecomea
i a~tl, el ~eed~m~ure ft~r reform.
Wl~y ~l,,,uld Setmto’i~ff~or Repreaenlative~
I~ pad ,heir mdary whim absent from
d81}? l~us~stema~o business man pays
JM0 empbiyee8 t~ho are habitually absent;
old ~heg~verement businem~ shnuld be
hjUmactt~i on the muse principle. In this

neither I,Oliticad treatY cau point to
other sad saym"Thou didst it," for,

qahappilyt b0th are guilly--th,mgh Dem-
4J~ttie vote~ wets predominant against

veto, Ior the bilL

am men cease to ,truffle wit& each other
they better their own c,ndid,ms without
harnging anyone else. What m wanted

:hi the true proportion belween supply
and dem&ud, to turn hungry W’~Amen
iuto producers as well u oonsumera.
Wealth shtmld not be used to opprr~g
othenN amt it would not be were ths up*
per, urn,leg for oppretmlon l~tm. Thou-
sands t)f people are arriving in this court-
try dad,, /teeing from the iron hand of
the ta~k maser at home What claim
have they on the ouncentrm, d wraith of
the new world they have entered ? Phil-
antht~,py tad Chriati~m kindne~ may be

LAT,P---0n ~r~y, both H~ exe~ to the uttermom, but the only

efCot~greDj~fied~ pt~lden-t;m-d~- ngnt the country offers Isthe 8ght to
labor and achieve wealth as other, have

. ~[he I’hiloeophy of Labor.
]llly is not & eomfortabl, month " in

w~lch to discuss labor problems or tho
i~llttionsltjp between capita] and the corn-
atom W,,tker, hut it happetm this Sumtaer
that tl;~ ytt vailing dullne~s of the ~aaon
"~-di~t u, b ~ry-little-el~e.--Unlon,-
~der the get~eral law, is strength, but
~be union of labor under the Bummer law
~we~ks,t~. A thousand men putting
~h~r head~ toes‘her to aecompli~h an e~d
ae n(, better~tm= ¯ single heml when the
cmwe i,~vlf Is inherently feeble. Many ̄

~h manufacturer has blessed a strike ag
gdieving him from the moral nece~sily ¢ f
~u~portit,g bit workmen during a dull
~oon. A coma,ion of supply rai~e~
~rloes, old s*ock is worked off, ,rod empty

00kets on t he paxt of the hands fi equent.- i
m~ear, s a full treasury for the employer.

~’ere men wi~o in proportion to their
mttmbersstrikeawould be very rare or
d~v¥ .sould be very effective. They
~ld not strike on a falling mm ket for
gS~d~, nor in the Summer when tr,tde is
dam and unprofitable. One o~mpe;ent
lmrldu is often worth a million of incus-

’ ............... ..... ~te~ -A grist: g/~fiei~lcad wln d bi~.
~:" tl~ where his forces without him would

Moist a disorganized mob, ¯nd so it is
with labor; it knows what it wants, but

-gaeely the proper moans to attain it.
A wriler in the Art.antic Maga~iue di~*

cum~s this subject very forcibly, and, for
¯ 4&e season, ver~ entertainingly. He shows
qt~iw capital is the rmult of lot, lies, rod
~l|ztplino and ~e product of long pro-
Xies of refinement. Of oourao wealth
i~ o~tatned by low or lame meant, but

¯ ov~ hero we ~e the result of those
faculties tim, give one meat an

-avamtago over another. The mmm law
spot.tee throughout.. The man who lays
am gone or the brick has the advantage
eftdm who carrtm the hod and b no
mere inclined to share his advantages

the uneducated workman than Van-
tier-hilt b to share his money with ¯ loeo-
~ve driver. Bvery man who doubles
Iitm~z~tty by ekill, or who empleys
am~dwr ~ of hands beJlde hie own, is
m aq,/t~t.~-ead~=.t ’":~ M~e

.... mdt~ brain poww, o¢ tae t~ et ~

done before them.

Vigor, etrength and health all found
in one bottle of Brown’s Iron Bitter~

A wild go(me chase- "quill driving.!’

Uneasy lies t]~e head that ha8 been
hit with a baseball.

Rlk’q~I~c~8 OF ISAAC WALTO~.
-It is an astonishing fa~ t, that not
withstanding the admirable example set
by the renowned Isaac Walton, there
are but few men in this world who real-
ly understand the art offl~hing. Wal-
ton alwags ~el~teo a t~ecluded little nook,
and there he would sit all day hag, in
the thuds, ,hooking/he speckled beau-
tie& ~Iow a-d:tye~ihe average fisherman
will sit for hours simmering iu the hot
sun, and return home affected with sick
headache, billiotmn~, and ¯ score of
other ¢~mpininta, which none but
Swayue’s Falls can cul~e.

A good qmmtion to ask a l~,lioemau--
Doe8 your mother know you route.

A reel fact-The straighter the wit-
key, the more crooXed the walk.

When is a young san’ears like the
_g~l~d~C~’_h¢~n_it~3i~thglad the ~aist
pm~ea

A Philadelphia youth, who is learn
ins to play the cornet, cannot under-
stand why people will be so careless.
H¯lf¯ d.zen stray bnlh.te have already
came through his window.

Virginia drinks up her entire wheat
crop annually, and it is stated that the
liquor drank in Louisane co~te t47,000,
0~tb-~2,000,000 mnr~ than its cmnbined
cotton. ~ugar and rice cn,p. The pea.
ple of Virgmt~ and Lou|etana must all
be "smilers."

Jesse C. had the reputation o¢ being
the "biggest liar" in ~.ven countk.e, and
wa~never known to come out behind.
One hot day Bill H. ~t on the shady
side of his barn. After droner he saw
J,.~s riding in great haste toward town.
Bill hailed hmh and went to tho gate.
Je~s asked what he wanted, "Stop
aud tell us ¯ big lie," enid Bill. "~No
tia.e lbr lying now,’,said Jt~. "Your
Uncle So[died Buddenlz an ImU/ago,
and I am going for the censer and tt
coffin." ~ nd on he went. Bill ran to
the home and bgld hiswife. ~he gather-
ed up the children. He hi~hed the
hor~ to the wagon, loaded in hie filmily.
and po~ted off four miles, through,, ,lest
and dust, to Uncle 8o1’~. On arriving
he found the family and two neighbors
in tl~e large kitchen. Uncle 8el buried
~to’the eb’es in halts big watermelon.
The surpri~0 was mutual, and cxplanu-
lions followed. "Well," said Bill, "I
¯ eked Jess for a big lie, and uot only got
it, but was fool enough to believe it. 1
wouldn’t believe him again ifI knew he
was dying."

Joss H. Shinn
IIfiURINOE AGENT

ATLANTIC GITY, N. J.,
Reteren~: Poli~y holders

in tl~e .~ tl~r~tie (~y
................ ~-- ~e~.

JHEALTHisWF TH,

I
"O~tboxwflloareremeatomot. ~ box o~aUdu*

as* um~th~ armament, One d~lltlr a box, er ida boze~
~rawdt*Um~smtbym~l, ~ ou lw*milPt o

pt~e. We~Ma be~t~ to cuaem~y ~*e
With em-h order rec~v~i by ~¯ f~" six bex~t, s~eem-

[maied with ave &ollars, we will ~ the lmrdm~r
~trwflltea iguara~t~ to r~tnrla the .Ol~ey it the
trtanoeat~t,~teffeetacwre. O~.amatee la~aedby

act" a f Cl~md .~1 M¯xtt et 8tresta, Nwm~rk, N.J. Or
~,mm I~$ ’,--q wiU vt~eive pmm]pt atttmU*m.

Store, New goods

E. H. Carpenter
Is prepm-ed to show his cmtomera ¯

better turner, meat o! goods of his line
of epecialtie= than any time before.
ruth additions of other things, to
meetthe wants of the community,
congbting of a largo stock of

Boots, bhoes,

: ! =Fei fil/i-d!

Stationery
Paper, Envelopes, Box Papers,

Monthly Magazines,

Blank Books, School Boo s,
And almmt everything needed in

th-~t line.

Ladies’, Gent’s, and Children’~

Underwear.
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins

Silicias, Cambrics,
Russian Cra,h, Silk Veiling.

Gos~mers, Overalls,
eye’jackets,

White anti Colored Shirt.~
)r. Warner’s New

Comlino Health Corset
And other makes.

Hammocks, ~ Bird cage~.
Croquet Sets,

Musquito Netting, Zephyl~.
Black Chum lily Lace,

White flr, tbant Lace, Collars¯
Gloves, tlosiery,

Hamburg & Swiss Embroidery.
Etc., Etc., Etc. ,,

All which will be s,,Id at th,
lowest possible _,. ices.

THE LADIES’ STOFE
OF

I-I A~ M() N’[’O 

TOMLIN & 8MITa’8,
~Tr~wr of Bellerue ~" Horton ~’,

Hamburg Embroideries~ Lace~.Wl.it~
Goods, Fancy Articles, Toys, and

M[ILLINEItY GO0".~’
:-¥~< s’ _~ishin~ 0on& a 8ue~Jtv.

Oemorest’s Spring Fuel,ions have, h.~
received.

Invitation.
Strangers are invited to visit
our store, when in Philadel
phia, to leave packages there,
and to make a convenience
of it generally. It is a handy
place, right by the new CiW
Hall, at the very center of the
dry. It answers our purpose
to welcome you, and to pro-
vide for such 0f your wants
as we can. !

The store is about twice
as large as it was two or
three years ago; made so by
digging under ground and
building overhead, and by ex-
tension on Chestnut street.
Parts of the store are about
as comfortable as any place
can be; and one of the most
comfortable parts is now be-

_ins got ~dy fo_r_~e_r_est and_
-/dfre-~en~-bf-s~..anger~.. .

One of the pleasant things
about the store always has
been the fact that you can
walk all over it, either alone
or with a guide, without ever
being asked to buy a thing.
We know very well that most
of you come to us for a good
share of your supplies; why
should we spoil your visit by
intruding goods upon your
attention, when you come to
see the place ?

But perhaps you are not
coming to Philadelphia just
now. Verywell; takea cool-
er tim: It’s cool enough In
the store, when you get here.
You can write for any goods
that you may happen to
want; and get them, proba-
bly, just as well as if you
were on the spot. Any how,
you know, you can return
whatever you get that you
don’t like.

We s~l more sorts of
things than we can put into
an advertisement. So, what-
ever you want, suppose you
drop us a line. We’ll hdp
you if we can.

Jott~ WAN^I~,AKF.R,
Che~nnt Thirteenth and Market

st~’t.~.l.~..ted (’zty-iz~dl squaret1 ’t I ’ ;. ~t D’~l.plt I,k..

DR M£ YO’8 F, LECTBIO

BODY BATTERY.
]~doraed I~y Eleetrielsn~ t~elenti,ta, atnl

Pl~ysicine. IPr/e~, $~l.OtP
mT~"~ ¯ p~rlect generator or K’lettrldty (&ad ~’~

i rely dl~ereut frt~m =11 vtheao-called eh,~trtc ap,.lhut~
s we aVe ahh, to drmcestntte Its pow,r. It will r~

’ e II, ¢~r oJ~q~te ̄  Kb.der J~tlteg~. It la at~Ul the I~t
f a sliver dollar, mud ht operated by the acid exc--r~k~
| the body. It sets salely end ktnd~, and ~lll tm

. eUentte at any t/ram a greying ~rreat thn~ lb. e~&sa
¯ o aditlon of the [mtlent de,made. It t. ~pt, he.. el,tot
]y gO lht" afl~trd ]~trts, and Jo ada[~tod log th~ treatmen
vf b~h Irmte~ta.d tamales, it ’~lll 1,4.1a-flt .rut ~ltr
.A p01,Dxy, Pantlyals. Euftenlng of the ,,rats, I ,,ms

Leave all orders lhr Printin~
of any kind at the "South
Jersey Republican" oftiee.

Satisfaction guarantee0..

~, 1.2

L’~oNn Freeholders, for Atlantis Oonuty, wlh
be held at the tour, House at May’l I~ndlng,
on Tuesday negt~ Angttst Sth.¯t Ha. m.

~. H. 1). HOFV~AN, Clerk.
i
They ~y the suit -- Hsmmonten

vs. G. W. Fa~’~whtch w¯e appealed to th~
Supreme Court. hse heen there argued, at~
~hedeelsleUofthe Court .,4served until.the
dlt~t day O| the’neat, ee~|on..~ Oetol~r, W,
bellsvs. It ts fortunate t hat no men’s bread
and butter depends upon the en=e, or he would
be compelled to outdo Dr. Tsmner’n f~mou~
fpt

mr t~.hooi will open ou Monday, 8ep
tember4th. Are you ready, yount~ folk,..
Prep~o for tabe~and m~ke thls yeats tin.;
sees. 8ores Of tlae ~olars wilt have but tb~ i
term, before be~Junlug life g~r thenmelve~;;
&nd our word for it, riley wilt never regret- i l
Ifalargesmountofeatmmt work for self.Is.
provemeut Is." crowded into the suceerding

~hlrty41x weeke.

E~" "fouls" batted from the Unily’a
ball gl~flgn(/I ~ ~ disagreeable habit offlyin¥
¯ t windows and Into open doom of adJacet,t
resldence~ ; hence, by request, the boys have
tamed their diamond around, and moved
the c~ttehet~s hsse up into the corner near the.
woodL Thei.ltaher wilt now face southwest.
and It will take a heavy b~.tter to dlzturb any
one’s pea~e or oomforg. A paper we.s elgin//,. :
ted. Monday, attd a habdmme sum eontribn-
ted by our eltigena |o an&de sad gravel the
field.

_ ~ 8use excitement w~ caused, tw,,
orthr~dhtya this week, by the myste~on !

¯ p~earance of two small animals upon the
street and in gardens near the preabyterlan i
Church. They Weroofadirty orangn color I

earn erect, eyee m~ali andbright, nostm qul|~
prominent, nod sueJ3 wlUt ¯;pe~ullgr twist It, !
hit"narrative." The only sound heard from
them was a sort of grout. They roamed about
at will--evidently searchl,g for -provender-

! only dtgturbed by the advent of nn oootmlonal i
i pedestrian, wbe.u 1hey ran leisurely away. ]
After a carols! scrntiny, etudeuts of st,aural
.history pronounced them to be dlmiuutlve
8peclmensof ¯ pa~hydermatoua mammal of
the genus 8us--sometimes ealled plg~.

glrwtteeLow.--Tho masons and stono-
uutter~are busily engaged It, preparing, the
naterlnl aml eroot|ng new furnaee~ 111 the

three glu~ rue’oriel, preparatory to eom,oonc-
ing work next month.
~---Arr~ngem onta nre~beh,~:made- by- the gu.,-

dsy ~chool for an excursion to Lake~de l~rk,
which,¯it is ttR,u~ht, will take p|aoe nbout the
middle of this month.

f’harle-Myrmm had the end of one of h|s
fingers out off in lhe raw.mill, by a clrcnlttr
m~w, on~ I~gturday mornhtg l¯~t.

The fire escaped from the wood~ on Thur~-
day of list week and commuuicated wit1,
¯,me htty [u n field near by,destroying tt con
s derable quant! ty. Ilny & Co. sent out seao-
ereiw~gon Itmda of men. who succeeded It~

: steylng the prt~ressof the flames.-- W.J.Pre~.

Every refle0tlng mind knows that
the local newspaper ad,ts mneh to the tenet.
al we/tlth and prosperity of the place, an well
aS h,erere~s the repulallon of the tow,:
&hr13~dd. It benefits all who hnvc buslnee~l It
tie pines, enhances the value of property, n. -
aides being ¯ public convenlenos, even if ~t,-
dotted In the Interest of tilo rnltng polltlc~’
rower. ILS eo|nfu~ s are n,H filled with brll.

Ilant (~lltorlnl.% 8till It benefll~ you |n ever?
way. It Increases your trade; It catttioll~
against Imprmlttou ; it re,yea you from leas
it warvls you of danger ; It polnla out (lift*-,-
ent sdvantagea antl Inere,tgo- yourpr,,fit~. I
you w:mt auch a pap,’r, you mnet not c~mwId,.,
It ~n oct of ehsct Ily ~) ~.upt~ort il, hnt US 
utean~ Iz, Increase your own we~]t buN wall a
thnt nrthe place in which yon live. 8end I
yonr$1.25, and we’ll ttervo }’on well for on,
year.

An old lady write~ us : "I am 65 year~
old aud w,m feeble attd nervous all th
time, when I bou~lil a bottle 0tParkcr’~
Ginger T,~nic. [ have umd littl~ nl,n’,
than one bottle.aml feel as well as al
30s’ ~e other column.

FARM to EXORANGE.
A good grass and dairy farm ,)f ll,’~

ncrrs, suited Lo cathie (rr ~hccp, locat,.d
in Bradford Cttunty, Pen~.a., for a stna;
plac~in ,,ammont-n. F,,r particuht~
inquire of Z.U. MXTTHZWS,

~lltlt~,,- i~lll|tt, 4LitllJrtl~)iilOiI.

Cha . N, Sn dex,,

Oak Hall holds no old stock.
Our great sales leave some broken .lots, and seam

slow. selling goodsget into ~0ur stock.
Over 8o,ooo spedal orders per year leaves solne ct~

tom clothing on hand.
Of these various sorts of clothing we have alma,

$̄5o,ooo worth, taking up valuable room.
....... They appear worth ~ on cents to the dollar to-day, bat

7o cents to the dollai will count their value to us mat
March. Here arc the figures:

Cost to carry ,hero--labor, interest, insurance, In per ce~
Contrast with new goods next spring will

force tim price down an average of 2o "

Making a loss in prospect of 3o per c~Cash instead of goods. is worth 5 per cent.
’ -

Room for new goods is worth 5 "
IO

Making a total of 4o per ce~

Therefore 4o per cent. is the rate at which we are read/
to lose money to move this stock~

It is all grouped in

Eight Bargain Sections.

Oak Hall,
Sobth’east Comer Sixth & Market Sts.,

Philadelphia.

And Land Surveyor.

Reaidence. E/wood, N. if,

REFERF~CI~ :

Judge R J. Byrues, ilammonton.
August S|epbauy, Egg lhttbor City.- I ~ELIABLE .....
WiUiam Howl|t, 140 ~,uth Fourth 6t.,’ Fruit C0mmis,q0n ~erdmatPhiladelphia. !

335 ~V. Water S~., Phigadclt~ai~
Consignments solicit e,t.

/
/

i
/
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Cochineal.
’ ,’A" Preclous Stone\Found in ~= ~ carefully hay0 It~!~1~al,. :..

Georgia.
m~

Cochineal, as found in trade, is the Near Noreross there resides an old
dried body of the female 99chines, in: G~rman geologist who loves to live
sect, whleh,,lives on a sp~ies of can.’ am01ig the peculiar specimens of miu.
tus. Durin~ lifoit Is ~bout the siz~ of sral and vegetable matter which he~
a small lady bug. It is rathdr l~egr, j has un~ja~fft~;and housed. He is an
compressed, eqgaliy b~, ~ t-ov~ ~*’J.elde~g~ntleI~n of little sociability,
wingless,, and ma.rR ~e~1 .l~.h.ind Wl.thJ bUt ~t~t mental acquirements. His
oeep mClmOns ~nu wrlnklee, .Tnej nb~d~T en~ ~ o v astonish:. ~ ....... d~i ance is elm.l ...... -
cochineal insect has slx feet, wmon j into For days at a time he wanders
nevertheless areonly~’of m~e dlrect~. ................. ~= ........ --’ :.,¯ _ .... . -~-over-the-11t~ auu Lnrougn cue aams
after birth. It fastens zmelr upon me near his home, collecting rocks a~l

the calculations b~ten made that there
is an uniform up~r current Of co14
air at the ra~e~o~tw0/~tl~kh hdtir, or
a llttie’over, forcitlgthe;f(~d~ Ztlti ~ and
smoke ~l-om thd l/traps up ~th’reugll the
~kyllghta and windows. The dis~l-
bution axial the_ co~ll~ ~ 1~ ab~lutely

Starting with Mississippi "water
from the hydrant at 94 degrees Fah.
~enhe[t~ in I5 .minutes the whole
elretdt .wa~ - ~w~.4o~- ~TO.~degree~;_In_

Alexandria had tw---’cive newsEapers.

J~laok smalipox Is raging with great
virulence in’-the Mexlcafl "cities 0f
Ma~atlan, Hermoalll~ and Gnayamas.

Martin Crook started to W~lk from
Tucson to the Gunfight mine0 a dis-,
~la~e ofeizty-~lve miles. The weather
Wk~ Intensely ho~i ther~ but one

.m

and tim expeHhi~nt Was spoken nf no,
in0~e_,_ ]~or ,all the p~rp0~0s~of th~
Porte, the rMlyh~ cry tidal, in, 1708
aroused the Turks to a ferocious and
indiserimhia~e~lassagre of Ctzrtstlana
la now but tb0 .babble of a~,unkfib’wn
tongue. " .....

But, in Egypt the fanatical ~plrlt ~"-
[~lam St|i]’iild’hit)e~b ii~ flie ~als of
fierce Arabs whose only lesson has

wate~rlng.plaos on the road, maci Creek been to ’~evertmde th~ ¯Prophet and
died of thlrst’berore hb reached it ...... hate the infidel., With a b~g0te~tMos-

---The-reeen~-stHke-"-0f-the:’:~don:
plant by means of a trunk placed be. stones, limbs and roots, the preperties
tween the fqrefcet, and remains there
till it dies. The sap of the p~t~ pro~
~idea this little animal with nourish-
ment. Therealscochineal insects re-
semble the female only during the
larw "state. They change into the
chrysalis, and soon come forth as
small red flies. The fem~e then lays
some thommnds of eggs, and becomes
coyered with a white ~awder. She
i~xotcets the eggs under her body, and
hat,him them, so tO speak, ln_thisway.
When the young ln~ect appears the
mother dies. The young are now in
the l~rva state and the sex cannot be
di.~.rned. They lose their "skin e0W
eral tim~s, and the female the~ fixes
herself on the plant. The males, after
passing’through the pupa ~1~ are
~rlnged. The lr whole period of.life
ls"~ iWO to three mofitha The
cochineal inseci~ are gathered shortly
before they lay eggs, and they are then’
very rich in coloring matter. Only
sufficient eggs are laid as may serve to
r~produce the insect. The dead te-
n.i.e,)are also collected~ They aJ.~
killed with hot water or steam, and
dried in the sun, in ovens, or on
pl~tes. They have a brown, red~
white, or black color, and lose in the
drying two-thirds of their weight.
After drying the cochineal is sieved.
About 70,000 insect~ go to make a
pound of cochineal.

Robert Buchanan on Rossetti.

Your revlewer Insinuates (there is no
mistaking his innuendo) that a cer-
tain character in my story Is a shadow-
picture of the ~tc Mr, Dante R~esettl.
To" show the injustice of this supposl.
tic’~n, k will simply ask your readers to
compare the lineaments of my Blanco
Setena, a society-hunting, wordly-
mi~ie~l, .insincere, but good.humored,
fashisnable painter with the lltere~y
Image of Mr. Rossottl,a solltude-loving,
unworldly, thoroughly sincere and
earncet~ H sometimes m~turnine, man
of genius, in revolt against society.
The blundering of windmlil-crifldlSm
could surely go no further. I wish to
have no mistake en this, to me, very
solemn matter. What I wrote of ~r.
l~ee~ ~ te n years ago, st~uds. What
I wrote of Mr. Rossetti In the inscrip
tion of "GOd and the Man" also
stands. Time bldn~s about its re-
venges. Can the least a~uteobse~ver
of literature have failed to notice that
the so-called fleshly school, in propor-

~tion as it has grown saner, purer, add
:more truly impassioned in the eau~e
of humanity, has~ lost its hold upon
the so-called fleshly publiC-even on
the dapper master-millers and miller’s
men of the journals of nepotism and

¯ malignity ?
Certain of our critics said to certain

of our poets: "Go that way;’there
lies the short cut to Immortality P’
But the poets, after going a few paces,
l~u~ed, rece,gniziug, a~ only true poets
can recognize, the easy descent to
Acheron. How strange it woul4 be,
after all, if we, the e&called Pharisees
of ten years ago, should fin4 ourselves
called upon, in the end, t0 defend
these very poets against their own
critics, against society, against the
world! Stranger things have hap-
pened. Ishmael, after all, is close
akin to Esau ; and I can say for my
own part that not even the dread of
the brutal, blundering windmills
would prevent me from championing
~_~eau, if ever I should find the smooth
hands of Jacob raised to destroy him.

A ..

Moire this season very seldom forms
the whole of a costume. It is only
used in combination with other mate.
rials, such as satin, foulard, taffetas,
lawns, silk or cashmere. It quite fre-
quently forms the skirt or bodice alone,
the other portions of t]ao toilet being
of a contrasting material, or it is fre-
quently employed for facings, collar,
sash, pelerine, cuffs, and vest, in the
formation of a ne~ costume or the
renovation of one of a past season.

The Church ~f England ~echoois
educate at the present moment 1,500,-
000 children, while all the board and
denominational ~chcols together have
in them only about 1,867,000.

aqd,quL~Itles ~f wb~h.are unknown
t6an but hhn~lf. The ~oom in which
hi~ cOllt~tlon, is is: ~#o~iderfuL In one
receptacle ~ arra~d.a attmber of
atones whose bright ray, s remind the
observer of diamonds. In the centre
of this long. room there ~, ~a stone
haft.the ahte. eta hen’s ~8, which was
picked up by the owner months and
mbnuis ago.’-i~ W~ foumi~ by its
owner onera~y afternbon. For nearly
a week he had bQen on atramp through
the hills and dales near his h0me, and,
weary with ;him- oeaselem, to11~ he was
wending his way home, when his eyes

¯ fell upon- S0~ethlng fcom Whloh the
~s of the sun .were sc~teh~d in a
th09~nd directions.
" With little’thought of :what he was
dcing~ the geologist stooped down and
picked up the object. It was nearly
half .the edz4of~ he~s egg, ~tl of an
Irregu~ shs4~ It :w~ Severed in
m/Lily places ~lth thiCR~heav~ clay,
which was removed with great care.
It was found to be exceedingly hard,
~md whenever struck with a hard sub-
stance gave forth but little sOu,ud. It

¯ w~s almost :0bl6~lm~ @it~-how and
then ~ tinge of green,. It~ fo~m was
that of an octahedron, but some of the
faces or sides were inclined to be con-
vex, while the edges were curved. It
wu "subjected ¢o acids and alkalies
without experiencing any perceptible
change. Some friends induced him
to place it on the market, and only a
day or two ago he received a letter
from a diamond dealer in New York
offering him ~,6,000 for it.

A Triumphant Demonstration.

’Phe" paradox that--~e hotter the city
the easier it may be cooled, insisted
upon by Prof. Ganges for some time
past, stands explained : The uniform
success Of every attempt made With the
clrclalr in New Orleans, since the
middle of May, induced +,he T/m~s.
Z~mocra~ to risk a bold and somewhat
costly experiment. As ie usual, in
newspaper offices, the upper stories are
devoted to compositors, and the passer-
by often pities the semi-nude men. in
midsummer, swelt~ing to,prepare the
wet sheet of fresh news for th~’break-
fast table. Bloodheat‘ viz. : 98 degrees,
with a suffocating odor due to organic
refuse thrown off by the perspiring
compositors are matters of nightly ob-
servation. The men crave for relief,
and who would deny it them if within
the means of employers ?

The ablest engineers and sanitarians
have pronounced against the possi-
tdllty of cooling and ventilating dwell-
lugs economically. Mr. Gamgec has
successfully labored t~ obviate this
difficulty, and fortunately decided to
test his powers where there could be
no doubt as to longcontinned high
temperatures and an urgent demand
for perfect systems of ventilation.

The principle of his system is the
movement and cooling of immense
volumes of air hy resorting only to the
useofwater pumps and tubes. The
Blake pump, capable of blowing the
Tim~ Democra~ building full of air
inc~s~ntly, mov~ about 40 gallons of
w~. t~r p~r minute, and the duty it per-
formed yesterday for -the c~mfort of
our compositors was calculated by:
Mr;Burchard Thoene as not exceed-
Lug 0-4 indicated horse-power. This"
and the evaporation eta few gallons
of water is the sum total ot our run-
ning expenses, and what is the result?

A scanty water supply fortunately
compelled Mr. Ganges to use a com-
mon barrel as a re~ervo~ and w!~h
the contents of the varlcms, w~er
pipes, about 60 ~dlens of ’water’ are
~Ow in coherent C|reult, moving about
150000d’ cdb~~ feet of alr per hour.
This water, lifted In a tube of one and
a half Inches diameter, :eturus to the
barrel by one ~omewhat larger, and
there IS a perceptible hourly diminu-
tion in its volume, for i~ Is r~ed to a
sprinkler In the top of a 24.foot tube,
about 2 feet O Inches in diameter, 9nd
such is the Impetus communicated t~,
the .air lu this tube that a mean
velocity of nearly elx miles an hour is
shown in the’openin’g which dischar-
ges~ air into one of the composln~
rooms, In the roof of this chamber
are 35 openings, six inches by six

15 more to 75 d~reeei in anothtR,: 15 to.
74 deKrees, and two hours after start.
Ins to 7~ degrem, Or about the indieS-
lion of a well bulb tl~e~mouieter hang-
mg in the rooms of the Auxilisxy
San itary Aemelatlon, .

The lower composing room steed at’
86 degrees Fahrenhel~ at 5 p. m, It hi
not much occupied, but was not closed
for an h0uh It. then fell to 80 de~rees,
and receding from the aperture of five
feet square area, tarough which the
cold sir entered at. 76 degrem, the
~reeableand u~Iform dleporsi~ Of
the Impelled ¯pure atmcsphere was
most strikingly.perceptible‘ A verlta-
blep~num of distention of the room
by air is evidenced by the uniform
discharge though the roof openingS.
Resistance by friction has been etudl-
0usly avoided. The area of the venti-
lated space is progressively enlarged,
and every printer acknowledged with
gratitude last night that while pro
tested from any dangerous and us-
pleasant draught~ each man felt him.
self in a column of fresh air,

Doubters have not been few, and so
novel an experiment, attended at
once by so much eucoess,, cannot fall
to attract the widest attention. There
is nothing of the recondite nature and
mystery in this important invention
which led the public to startle at the
phonograph, the telephone or the’elec-
tric hght. Nevertheless the exquisite
slmphelty of Prof. Gamgco’s system of
hydraulic ventilation, wh fie reminding
us of Columbus and the egg, undoubt.
edly insures the prompt and widest
adoption of a means of relief which
lmpll~ comfort and prolonged life to
millions in hot cities and warm ell.
mates.

Mr. Ganges has coined an English
compouud word for his apparatus.
He c~lis it a circlalr, It mmntains
air in a constant circle, drawLug it
into inclosed spaces, discharging it
and purilying or cooling it aVwliL
With warm water it actually, heats the
pure air which it ejects f_,~ its
capaclou~ throat. It swallows up the
noxious gases of foul vault or isolates
the air of a sick chamber and all that
remained to be done was to show that
a crowded and heated room, which In
ourcase held 28 men and 32 oil lamps,
could be rendered habitable and heal-
thy at small cost. This has undoubt-
edly been accomplished, and from
this time onwards is can no longer be
said that sanitary engineering fails to
temper or to distribute cheaply the
few thousand cubic feet of air which
every man should be supplied with in
his home, in his office Or the work-
shop.

Food for Merriment,

The five-cent counter is the Saint
Nickel us of the poor.

How to prepare a hot bed--put cay-
enne pepper bctween the sheets.

The man who stole a pair of socks
only took them oil" to put them on,

On a Cropped’Maiden.
She’s rosy,bright, and fair
And cuts her curly hair

Like a mop.
nut I loveher, that I do,
From her dainty nttle shoe
To her crop l

How studious she looks,
And she’s workl ag at her books--
Malden sage¯

But sometimes there will unYurl
A naughty little curl
O’er the page.

Tl~en the rogy head she shakes
Wblch matters only makes
Rather worse ;

For the cdrly little pate
Becomes instead oi straight,

The reverse.
I wonder how a fay,
I/she woreher halx this way,

Would appear
Thou|h I’m certain that toms
No olher head could be

Hall so dear.
But she says I musn’t I~tugh,
And "will not stand" my el~aff--

She’s too big:
"She wlll out off her all her hair,"
~d, If dog t takoc~¢e,

Wear a wig"

"MeHnda, I don’t-like the looks el
that lover of yours" "Why, papa,
dearq" i don t think he e possmsed ’
of staying qualities." "Papa, then
his looks deceive you awfully. Vfe’s
supierabundautly blessed with staying
qualltlev. Why,he’d stay to breakfast
if I’d let him."

cabmen has naturally led to various
e~tlmates of the daily earnings of
metropolllau cabL The loweut of
throe is’ about ~JS.000. and some
authorities.think that $60000. would
act be too largo an estimate. A

Ar~bl Pasha recently gavoorderz to
have the life of Napoleon I. transisted
into Arabic, saying to his friends:
."Napoleon is nay model, I Will do
-wh~t he did--nay, I -will do mere, I
will found an Arabian Empire." Hehas. a~o tH~ to play the r0]o of a

prophet by .frequently quoting the
Koran and professing to have familiar
lmervtew., with the ghost of Mv~o.
met.

Japan is promised a constitutional
form of government at theend of eight
years. By way of preparation for that
event, the Japanese Minister at Berlin
h~ been lustrnote@to make a ~eful
stndy of the Prussian ~ys tern of g~ ,vern-
ment, which is likeIy to be the one
chosen as a model..

Rochefort, Mephistophels Rochefort,
as Dumascalis him, not only is grow-
ing fat and sleek, not only is an
assiduous attendant at the races,
always In company with some fair
companion, but Is becoming a landed
proprietor, Just like MM. Grevy and
Gambetta. M. Gambetta Is constantly
buying. Recently he has become the
possessor of the whole of Balzac’s prop.
erty at Vlile d’Avray, Lea Jar~ins,
part of which he ha~ owned for some
years past.

Some of the properties of hydro-
cyanic acid have been tested by M.
Brans. Bodies of animals he had
poisoned with It resisted decay very
well for a whole year, although the
temperature was as high sometames as
38° centigrade. Preserved in closed
vessels they lose the pecuUar bitter
almond or peach-blossom odor of the
acid, and acquire that of the formate
of ammonia found in the se~o,m liquid.
To embalm with the acid a little of
some substance which absorl~ water
while hardening should be subse-
quently introduced.

The Situation in Egypt.

From Egypt the news is meagre and
aneatisfactory, and until the arrival of
additional troops from England the
present status of the contending forces
L~ not likely to he seriously disturbed.
Arabi Pacha is strongly intrenched at
~: safe distance from Alexandria, in a
~tate of hlissful tndifferen(~e as tO his
,ll~.missa! by the Khedive. The Porte
~[ill maintains its attitude of grave uu-
,~ncern, and temporizes wtth Lord
Dufferln on the question of sending
troops to Ejypt’with most non-com-
mltal adroitness. Meanwhile the E,.l-
:opeans who are fJreed to remain in
t.’alro and adjacent towns are occupy-
ing a most precarious position, exposol
te the attacks of marauding Arabs and
in daily, danger of massacre, Reports,
apparently well founded, of the procla-
mation of a holywar In Cairo will not
tend to allay the solisitudewith which
the Christian world watches the
Egyptian situation ; for a holy war in
Egypt means extermination to it~ ~u-
ropean population. The stoutest de
fence, the most stubborn resistance, is
vain against the whirlwind of religious
fervor, the blind zeal to destroy, with
the Arab is imbued by the announce-
ment of a holy war.

Since the days of Haroun the Great
there has been but one holy war pro-
claimed, and that against the invad~
lug Crusaders. Banded together to
resist the infidel, the followers of Is-
laml~m waged unceasing and bloody
strife with the despoilers of their sa-
cred cities who came in the name of a
strange God. With the gradual disso-
lution of the powerful confederacy
Which beat back the Crnsaders there
was an end of religiuus wars, and the
banner of Islam, that is unfurled to
call the Moslem to arms for the faith,
now rots with the ProphePs dress and i
other sacred relics in the Hall of the
Noble’ Vestments at Constantinople.

When, in 1877, the Sultan wag hard
pressed by Russia, and the gleaming
Muscovite 0ayonets flashed from the
heights overlooking the B~ephorus,
the’threat to unfurl the sacred/stand-
ard aroused only scorn and mocking
laughter from the victorious Ru~ians,

~at Alexandrl~ w|the~’Shelk~’~-d~
holy man and scholar le~d~ng’.ald to
the movement to reDel’the invaders,
but little incentive will be ~equil~1 to
~.e~ the blo~l of Egyptian" Be~I0ulnn
seething through their veins in re-
sponse to a’call for th~ extermination
of the Fv~ks, Once thedemon of
destruction is aroused there may be a
repetition at Cairo of the scenes of 1768
at Constantinople, when Christians
-who had rented windo’ws~t~ Moslem
houses from which to witnea~the up-
lifting -of._the hol3z. ~laudard. _were ........
pushed out on the slreet by their host~
and murdered by the mob. The dan-
get may not be near at hand. but a
desperate man like Arabi would not
hesitate to i~ring it down on the heads
of foreigners In ¯Egypt If thereby he
might secure .the recognition vouch-
soled only to the violent.

The Medlcmal Value of Vege-
tables,

A celebrated cook book discusses the
medicinal vsdue, of. vegetables,, am fol-
lows :

"A ~paragus te a’etrong diuretic, a~d
forms part of the cure for rheumatic
patients at such health resorts as Aix-
les.BainL Sorrel iscoollug, and form~
the staple of that soup~ eux herbes
which a French lady will order for
herself after a long and tiring Journey.
Carrots, as containing a quantity of
sugar, are avoided by some people.
while others complain of them a~ in-
digestible. With regard to the latter
accusation, it may be remarked, in
passing, that It Is the yellow sore of
th-e carrot that Is difll~ult of digestlon
--the outer, a red layer, is tender
enough. In Savoy, the peasants have
recoume to an lnfu~i m of carrots as
spcclflo for J tundlee.

"The large, sweet enjoy. Is very rich
in. those alkaline elements which coun-
teract the poison of rheumatic gout.
If slowly stewed in weak broth, and
eaten with a little Nepaul pepper, it
will be found to be an admirable arti-
cle of diet for patients of studious and
sedentary habits. The stalks of caull-
flower h~ve the same sort o! value.
only too often the stalk of a cauliflower
is so ill-boDed and unpalatable tha~
few persons would thank you for pro-
posing to them .to make part of their
mealconsist of so uninviting an ar-
ticle. Turnip% in the same way, ar~
often thought to be indigestible, and
better suited for cows and sheep tha-
for delicate people ; but here the fault
lies with the cook quite as much a~
with the root. The cook boils the tur-
nip badly, and then pours ~ome butter
over it, and the eater of such a dish
sure to be the worse for It. Try a bet-
ter way. What shall be said about
our lettuces? The plant has a slight
narcotic action, of which a French old
woman, like a French doctorl well
knows the value, and when properly
cooked it is really very easy of dlg~. +
tion."~Medlca~ 22ccord.

The Stinging Tree,

The "stinging tree" of Q,leensland
is a luxurious shrub, pleasing to the
eye but dangerous tothe touch¯ It
grows from two or three inches to ten
or fifteen feet In height, ~n’d emits a
disagreeable odor. Says a traveller :

Sometimes while shooting turkeys ,~
thescrubs, I’have entirely forgotten
the stinging tree till I was warned of
its close proximity by its smell, and
have often found myself in a little for-
eat of them. I was only once stung,
and that very lightly. Iis effects are
curious ; ltleaves no mark, but the
pain is maddening; and for months
afterward the part when touched is
tender in rainy weather, or when it
gets wet in washing, etc. I have seen
a man who treats or0inary pain Hghtiy
roll on theground In agony after
beingetung,and I have known a hor~e
eo completely mad. after getting into a
grove of the trees that he rushed open-
mouthed at everyone who approached
him, and had to be shot, Dog~, when
stung, will rush about whining pits- :’~
ously, biting pieces from the afle0ted
part.

To stain~ glass lamp chimney pa~t
the glass ,with a solution of water-
glass (sirupy) stained with chrome
green and let it dry thoroughly he-
fore using on the lamp.

DE~RT~D.

Flinging ~ty: ~fo~tmL pearh [ -t~m ~6 tq

Thy lullaby, low-murmdred to’the strand,

~Joundia lik~a IOVW~t toee~
., An~ yet I know. elsewhere..

Someotber short’, M ~alr.~Ay waves ha~e kfUed, and left ~t dry sad
lose. - .....

Srtght su~hine, gleaming nn my cnttage
¯ wall,

Tracing the aha~o ~v of a~l ivY-~pr~y, ....
IIow tenderly thy golden eva~hew.lkll’ " :

Ou common thlhgs ~y i "- ’,’ ,l ’~ ’
" " Yet. bede~th other sklm’- " " *.

8ome laua benighted lies,
De, erred by thy Rlory, cold and gray.
Dlitha bird, loud.warbling Underneath the

e&vea
An eager love song pmmionate and shrill,

lmsrt is trembdng amid summer leaves
Wilh sweet r~ponsive thrill;

Yet far away, dear guest,
There is an ~mptY nest

W’hlob thou hast left f~-’aaken, void and still

Fair Je~ bright snfi"hlne, bird or 8ong divine,

I, too, may lose t~e tide, tha llght~ the /ay ;
Others may wl~a ths k~aea U~t were mine

....... My night may be their ~ay;_ . _
Yet, thoush the ~oul may slgh

For precious thlvgs gone by,

Ī sh~l have b~d my raptnra ooms wilt m~y I
SAR,~ DOUD~a~.

Agricultural.

Try planting a row of celery be-
tween two row8 of early sweet corn or
potatoes ihls year If you have not un-
occupied ground. The latter may be
cleared away before tae celery will
need the room.

Arkansas farmers are suffering a
series of disasters. Live stock is per-
ishing from gnaWpoisoning; a new
kind of worm is destroying grain, and
the foliage of the trees is being eaten
by cater pillars.

California wheat-gro~ers are trouo
bled by ’wild geese, which at night
settle down ou the fields. Mounted
men are employed to shoot them, and
last year on one farm $10.000 was ex-
pended in hones, men and ammuni-
tion.

A succ~sful chicken-raiser says that
he always feeds hi~ hens among hI~
currant, and-the leaves sre conse-
quently always free from worm% and
other busbe~ not thus treated near t,y
were entirely stripped of their foliage.

American lard cheese is attracting
the noHee of the House of~Common%
and efforts, are being made to ch~ c~
its importation. The increasing ex-
portaUon of this spurious stuff is
likely to injure the trade of the genu-
/no American article.

After hoeing, scatter a peck el corn
broadcast among your potatoes and
call your fleck of fowls into the field.
Ariel picking up all the corn they can
find they will pick up or drive away
all Ihe Colorado beetles. So says
one who has tried it.

Milk coniaining~,an abundance of
large globules is best for butter-mak-
ing, as the cream then rises quickly
and perfectly. Milk with small glo-
bules is probably best for cheese mak-
ing, as a more ~ven distribution of fat
throughout the curd is then obtained.

A Nashville (Term) farmer’s rem-
edy for the army worm is to draw taut
a rope thirty or forty feet long, and
drag It over the wheal The worms
are dislodged, and the matured ones
are unable to climb back, while the
younger ones that ,return are shaken
off the next morning.

It is observed that the most success-
ful grape-growing conntries have the
least amount of rainfall, especially
during the summer. One authority
gives his opinion that in climates
where the summer rainfall exceeds
fourteen inches, grape culture is liable
to be attended by rut and mildew.

A. frnlt.grower a~ Griffin, Ga., has
60,000 peach tre~ in bearing condition
besides thousands of other kinds of
fruit trees. The peaches are ripening

¯ faster than they can be s~ntto market,
although 300 pickers and packers are
employed, and hnndreds of bushels
are cast aside as too ripe for shipment,

A Wisconsin lady says that one-half
a pint of salt and ene ounce of cop-
peras dissolved in a gallon of waler Is
a~l that Is needed for a cut-worm preo
paration. She dips the plantain th!s
solution before setting them. Says
sllc has used It for years, and never
knew of a plant being cut off after
taking this precaution.

Pleuro-pneumonia is still making
itself felt beyond the Atlantic. As a
consequence of an outbreak near
Brighton, England, no less than forty
dalry cows have been slaughtered,
There were 729 cases of pleuro-pneu-
monla reported over there ’last year,
In about one-half of which, however,
no more than one outbreek occurred
In a herd.

A celery garden of forty.six acres,
believed to be the largest in the world,

is cultivated in the suburbs of Lon.

half a million of roots .or plan~s.
There is ~q ~veg~t~e. growa¯.~n:this
country ~.W~: :m~ets ~ W,I~:$ ~ ~e
ready ~ale at, pr~dR~hle’H~q~ree ~than
celery, and tile’deniand is rapidly in-
creasing.

German ob..ervgtiens show that the
annual ~ield of milk rises gradually
from the birth 6f the fl~t:~ tilt the
fifth, reach~ea its maximum after .~ho
sixth~ sinks b’~’aduM|y Uhtl~ti~e ienth

:calf, when it! s abou.t the same asat the
fret calving, and, after the II~rtee~t~i.
or fourteenth calf, ls only one-fourth
or one-fifth of the maximum yield*

All who have Italian bees bear tutti.
mony that they show more energy
and more~ power rtO-eFgJ]l~te=(he-

worms than the black bees ihiu~febt~
Give them well-made hives and keep
the coleni~ strong, and you need.
have no fear of worms. In fast‘
where Italians have long been ln~m-
dliced the worms have almost dleap.
po .fed. .............. ~ .....................

The genius of the Yankee has come
to the re~--~e of the horse suffering
with a galled shoulder from th~ heat
and ill-shape of hard collars, by in-
venting a collar from catkins, or flag~
which grow in swamps. The Cost is
but trifling, and it is said not only to
prevent galling but will cure it, b~
adapting itself to any nec~ and shoul-
ders, and is light, c~ and cheap. .....

A train of ten ears, each fitted up,
with separate stalls for sixteen caifle~
recently earned 160 head from Chi-
ca~o to Boston in three and a half
days, the shrinkage per head being
only 21~ pounds average, or about one-
fdurth of the usual loan. The stalls
were provided with springs to prevent
serious Jarring, and with water and
feed troughs. The saving tn shrink-
age under this humane system com.
-l,~nsate% it is es~d, for the highe~ cost
of carriage.

Benefit 0f Hay Crops.
When it is considered that every

farmer has his own way of harvesting
his hay crop, and thinks, as he usually
d~s, that his is the beet way, it is not
easy m persuade him that there is a
better way. Yet with the leaso~ that
most farmers suffer--and the~e losses
arc immense m a wet season--they
ought to know that their system ts de-
fective, or that at least lc ought to be
bettered, and that there may be a bet-
ter way. There are farmers, and the
number is constantly increasing, who
annually save their hay crop in good
condition, even in unfavorable sew
sons. They do it by the proper use of
the hay cap. I- say proper use. ft is
to be applied in all or nearly all cases,
for, except in a drought, there is dan.
ger in risking the hay over night, as
sudden and unexpected rains are
characteristic of that season. Should
there be no rains the cap will protect
frown the dew, which alone will pay
for the labor, for during the two or
three days the hay Is in cock it will
be bleached on the outside without
the cloth. The true way is to put up
the hay as soon as it is well wilted,
and let it euro In the cock, protected
by hay caps, which should be applied
the same day or immediately after the
hay is put up. It takes only a few
hours to wilt the greas~ spread evenly,
as the mower does It, or a little longer
if heavy, and the tedder is used. To
favor this, cut" the grass the evening
before. .This has proved, on the
whole, to,l~--the best practice. Should
a rain ~ccur it will not hurt the cut
grass, green as it is, not even’should
it remain in that condition during the
day or for several days, whereas if it
had been cut in the morning and be.
come partly dry, with a rain to follow,
it would have been seriously hurt.
Cat the grass green before it is In
blossom, a~ the blossom ie exhaustive
and makes the hay dusty: Cut thus
early, two cuttings can be secured in a
season, with sufficient aftergrowth for
winter protection, and plant-food to
aid considerably the next seaaon.’s
growth. Thus a large inereaseof the
best of winter feed, nutritions and
relished by stock, is secured, with
thickening of the sod.

Draught ~0rsee.
There has been such a demand

made upon Western Pennsylvania for
draught horses the past few years that
farmers who have been fortunate
enough to breed heavy hor~es have
found It decidedly to their advantage
when their stock was brought to mar-
ket. The supply ts not yet up to the
demand for heavy draught horses,
and we see as a resuH that there is a
tenden6y on the part of breeders to
meet this demand. The question
with the average farmer and breeder
is not so much as to what ho may pre-
fer, but what Is the meet advantageous,
the most profitable hone to breed.

For ordinary farming purposes In a

. weighing 1200 pounds is im’rhape In
meet respects.the meet de~ble ani-
nmL But as farmers raise fOur or five
tl~ues as ~thany’h’orsee a~:~theythem-
selves¯ use/the qumtlon~ of breeding
slmply is~ wh~ Is the most l~mrket-
able horse ? In selling cattle-tO the
butcher, he pays ’t~oording to the
weight~the.-heavler--:tfle-..~v. Ihe-
h!gher the price; q’WO pounds of beef
are worth twice as muoh as ohe pound.
In draught homea tl~is rnlo does not
h01d go~.~ th~ ~lVal~ge.’beln~ ~n the

! side "of the heavier h01~. When a

cent~ a pound, a 1700 pound horse
8el~ ~t SB00, ©r nearly 18 cents a

.pound, making a market of 40 per
~ent. premium over thelighter in fa-
"v0$"~f the-heavier home. It is not
diffigUlt to m~ therefore, which IS the
most. ~l.vantageou~ horse to breed for
marke~ It. it simply a que~ho~ of
d0~’ ~d cont~ and is readily seen

Wanhs~ and Un~he~ Butter
Th9 .difference between_washed and

unw~hed better h’ anaisg~us to the
.difference between clarified and uu-
clarified sugar. The former Collsi*ts
of I~re saccharine matter, while the
l~tter’, ~though lees sweet, has a flavor
in ~.(!R!on.to that of the pure sugar.
When unwashed there is always a
little buttermilk adhering to the but;*
ter that gives it a peculiar flavor in
addition to that of pure butter, which
many .people like when it Is new.
Washing removes all this foreign
matter, and leaves only the ~ el
the butter pure and simple. Those
Who prefer the taste of the butter to
that of the former ingredients mixed
with it like the washed butter beet."

I
A Few Reflections. I The Rae Jean.Jacques-Rot~teeau ’llJ

.............. - ............ Ieo c*l,led be~.~e ~that f~mou, writer .A Wl~ Pr0vlsion of Mature. ] ones ilved on the second floor of the
’rlssaldthMthl~ylaeh~Itp~m - "}J~oug@~o °~!fn that s~et. ~o. BU~

¯ " de ia ~]us£enne, not far off, 1~ a co~And Just ~o long the arms of man;
So, when ’tie snugly placed

Around the damsel whom one treagurm,
Tl3ere is aoonrormlty of measure~.

HOW admlrablears thy works,
0 Nature! kln’~ and dear;

For, spite ot all Uiy quips and qulrks,
¯ ’And ¯ vsHous d~41~pl queer, .............

Thou mou lde~t wait~l of proper hiu,
While arms to fit ’t~hou do~t supply us.

If our whole’ time was spent iu
amusing oursol~rea~ we should find it
more wearisome than the hardest day’s

o .
, work.

With a f~o ~ red as & lobster, ’
And a back likuthe shell era slam+

The wife stands over the kqchen stow
And ma~_~ pulatm raspberry JaTM. .

While her husband with noes like a sonnet,
: &ndamantn hkethe~onMo!ayem’, - ,
Leans over the scouter of free lunch,

Andetevates ~hconers of beef.
. And the dgughter with ~rS like a shovel, .

And an eye like a Florida be~n,
SWI~ on the flout g~te with her fellow~
-:- ~V|th dark,~e|ts- to oovee’~o Jeene,- .....

Whileher b~y, tl~e ~ orthe ho,o~eho|d,
Piaylvg baUl.~ ~he m e~low clots br,

(~’~wls la thrOugh the old kAtehea wlndowt
And gobbled her Jam on the fly,

And her beautiful strawberry baby,
With lt~ cheeks like a l~esh budding rose.

Lies etry thg,for milk lu the cradle,
And shewing the dya from the ciolhe&

One whole never bu~y can never
evjo~, rest, for re~t implie~ relief from
prev|ons labor.

Don’tscold ! it spoils faces. B~fore
yon know it your torehead will referee
ble a m~ai| railway map.

" The ~huroh Mpider.
Cwo Splders--Jo the story gee --

UpOn a living b Dr,
Entered It meetlng house ot~e daY,
And hopefully were he~trd to ~y,
,’Hers w~ shall hays at least fair play,

The flavor of butter consists of latty] wlthxothlngto prevent."
matters, which do not combine wHh [
water at all, and therefore cannot be I Each, ch~e..The light webshis DlaCegrewand weUtap~ceto; work;

washed away by it. The effect of[ Oeeonthesofitspunhisthro~d;
washing upon the keeping qualities of ] But shortlycame t~e sexto~ dread
butter depond~ upon the purity of the ~ xud swept ~ off0aed so, hall dez~L
water used. If th.e water contains no J

He sought another place.

foreign matter that wlil affect the "rntry ~hepulplt ~exL" said he,
"there surelyis a pr~:

butter it keeps the better for having Thedesk appears so neat aud clean,
! the buttermilk washed out instead of i’m sureno spider tberelaa~een,
i worked out. Evidently the grain of Besides how o{ten have I seen
the butter will be more perfectly pre- r~e paslor brusalng flies f"

served if the buttermilk be removed Hetriedthcpulplt;but, alaal
His hope~ proved visionary.by careful washing. The gratn IS

With dusting brush the ~extou came
such an important factor in the make- A~d spoiled his geometri~ game,
Up of fine butter that lt is necessary Nor gave him time ncr ~paoe to clalm
we should be very particular not to The rl~htot sanctuary.
injure it in any wayif ~ewouldex- Atleugth. halfstar~ed and weak and lean,
ce’i in the art of butter.making. Ke sought his former neighbor,

Who nOw had grown so sleek and round,
He weighed the lractlon eta poul3d,

Pious Reflections. And looked a~ lfthegrt he’d found

--. Of living without labor.

Wondroustru~hsandmsmlfo]d, aswondrou~ "HowlsJtfrleud, hsgsked, thatl
God hath written In those stSw~ a00vo ; Enduresuon thumps and I~nocks,
But not le~s lu the bright flowrot~ under us While you have grown ~o very gro~s?"
Stands the revelatlon Of His lov~. ,., ris plal- ." he answered. "not a lOiS

--x~o~or~t,Low. .’ve mot sin< eJ1rst [ spun across

As every lord glveth s" certain lie- TrV~ Co~’raIBff’~=?tW-BOXP’

.ery to his servants, charity is the very The Naming of Paris ~treets.hvery of Christ. Our S~viour, who is
the Lord above all lords, would have The other day we pointed out the
his servants known by their badge, general principle on which the streets
which is lovo.--Bishop ~.atirner. of Paris were, till very recently,

Christians are like pa~engers set- named. One of the hest examples of
ling out together lu a ship for some thesystem is to be found to the north
distant country. Very frequently one of the St. Lazars Station--the Hnea
drops overboard, but his companions from which run under the Place de
know that he has only gone a shorter l’Europe. Aroundand fn the vicinity
way to the sameport; ttud that~ when of that Place we find streets named
they arrive there, they shall find him, after the principal cities of Europe ; to
so that all they lose Is his company dur- wit-- the Rues de Londres, St‘ Peter&
ing the rest of the voyage.--Poyson, beurg, Amsterdam, Berlin, Turin,

~ot a flower Boulogne, Constantinople, Milan, etc.

But showssome toueh, infr~ekle, streak, or
The Eastern Railway Station faces

stalu, the Boulevard de Strasbourg, ~r~@ the i
"Of HAs unrivalled pencil. He insptrs~ Rue de Mulhouse runs along one side
rbelrbalmyodors,~nd impaxt~tUelrnueg,

of it‘ Thefine facade of the l~]’orthern
And bathm their eyes With nectar, and ln-

Railway Station |~ on the Place Rou-eludes
In grains a~ cuuntlee8 ~ the seaside sands, balx,,~l the Rue de Dunquerque is
’the forms wits Which He sprinkles all the not |[~t~. In the neighborhood of

each other stations we find the Rues Watt
Happy ~vho walks with Him ! whom, what

he nude and Stephenson--in commemoration
Of flavor or ef ~cent in fruit or flower, of the beginnings of the application of
Or what hs views of beautiful or grand steam to locomotion. The Rues Cuvier
In nature, from the broad majestic oak and de Jussein are naturally in thethe green blade that twinkles in the sUn,
Prompts with ~emembranee of a present God. vieinlty of the Jardin dee Plantes.

oowPxr~, When we read Avenues Bosvuet,

Belief in a ~turo life is not the re- .J~. PP, Labourdonnais~ Place Desaix,
sUit of inductive and inferential rca- etc., we .expect of course that the

sonlngs--such ~s the incomplete jus- Champde Mars Is not far off. Round

tics here, or the dissatisfaction with the Arc de Triomphe we are not sur.

all earthly g~,d-- but that, rather, prised to find such names as Avenues

the~e result from the instinctive belief de la Grands Armee, Marceau, Hoeho,

in immortality, Savages andchlldren Kleber, lena, etc. Knowing that the

never doubt it; and the nearer you Faubourg St. Honore is the headquar-

approach the instinctive state, the ters of Orleanism, we find lt~ matter
more indubitable it IS. It is only when of course that there should be such

refinement, oiviliz~tion and science streets as ihe Rues de Berry, Avj~u,

come that it grows dim. The attempt Penthievre, Royale, etc.,in connection.

to rest our intuitions on a scientific with it. It is very natural, also, that

basis, inevitable as the attempt is, in the neighborhood of the Chapelo

brings with It denbt-*-and you get Explatoro, we should look for the

back faith again when you quit logic names of Suez, Chauveau.Lagarde,

and science, and suffer the soul tetake Malesherbes and other h’lends and de-

eeunsel with itself, or, in Scripture fenders of Louis XVI. The Odeon

language, "when you become again a Theatre is surrounded by the Rues

little chlid."--Rob~on. Corneille, Raetne and Rotrou. The
..... names of Pension, Bo~uet, MassllIon,

The potato bug ll-aa made its appear, and other preachers, indicate meat
once in England. . ........ surel_y the vicinity of a church.

ruptlou of the words Saints Marle-
]’Egyptlenne, who had a church In
that street. In the imme vicinity we
find the Rue du Jour, a contracted
form of Rue du SeJour, the street hav-
ing-thl~ be~,o.nauted becamm .King ...............
’Charles ~. had a rmldence in It: The
i Rue da¯ ~l-de-8|clle owes it8 name to

tho~ fast thatthe klng~ of. SICIly once
had-a-mansion in it. ~he Rue de
l’Univemlte pames over the ere where
formerly was to be found the Pro anx
Clerc~, the rendezvous of the Univer-
sity students for their courting, drink-
ing, and fighting bouts: hence Its name
Th~ Rue du Bac, the ma|n thorough-
fare on the left bank of the Seine, owlet
lt~ denomination to the ferry.boat,
Bac, which used to ply opposite to it
before the Pont Royal.was built. In .................
the quarter where the English most
~ong~gate,."W~ ~fl~CL. ~ tl~_ ~Rl,~:’_(i~ ........ 
BAvoli, Ca~tiglione, Pyramid~
named after battles won by Nap?. le0n7
the Rue du 29Jlliet, which commemo
orates the July Revolution of 1830, at
which time It was in course of cone
struction, and the Rue 4 September,
which prepetuates the date of the
birthday of the press,it Republic and
the downfall 6f Ihe Third Emp!re.
It h~l previously borne the Bonapart-
Ist appellation of Rue Dix Deeembre,
in remembrance of the great plebiscite
which made Napoleon !II. ’feel se-
cure on his throne. Thus street names
as. well as writings have their

destlnies.

Arizona Birds.

The wild turkey abounds on the
streams and the divides along the
Gila river, and to the north of it,
feeding on the nuts and gra~s ~eeds
which give it so flue a fl~vor.

Whether it is the aboriginal bird of
America, or strayed from the Sl~ant~h
M/~sions, matters not much to the
eater, but I am inclined to think from
the strong flavor and the color of the
feathers that it is the genuine wild
bird. Its weight far exceeds the do-
mestic turkey.

The top-knot quail is a native of
Arizona, and I venture to affirm that
two good sportsmen can fill a wagon
in one day along the Gila river b0to
toms--

As the agrlculturo of  oun T
increases these birds incr~.se In numo .
bets, and at thm season are very fat
from the native seeds, the mesquite
bean and the fields of grain in the .
settlements.

The absence of celery prohibits the
en~yment of the canvas-backo. duck,
but the teal duck is not excelled In any
t)art of the we~’ld ~or Jules and flavor.
Mallards abound.

Doves are in season now, aud ~m
be taken in any numbers.

The Syrian dove, the very same spe-
cies 1 believe that w.~re sold "’two for
a farthing" at the temple of Jerusalem,
coo in the cottonwoods 0f Arizunm::~
They are not more than a third the
size of the dove of the Ark.

Wild pigeons are abundant--one of
our monntains (0hiracalruas) is named
for them.

Blue cranes--nine feet spread--are
killed on the Colorado river, and eaten
as Colorado turkeys.

Reed birds are plentiful in the
swamps, and as large as bol~o-links in
New England.

Curlews are abundant dram January
fill June.
. The irrigated lands and swamps are

favorable to snipe, and they abound In
the season.
Blackbirds (chenatcs) exceed all
others in numbers and vocal powers.
The trees are literally black with them
in the spring, and their music is the ..~,. . .-.
Joy of the morning. ~ .

The chapparel cock (paleano) is ¯ -
ivery delicious bird, but hard to klfl~ .,,: ,
Its motions are so rapid. These birds
are thonatural foes of the ratllesnake,
and build a corral of ohollay (cactus)
around him, a~d irritate him until he
lashes himself to death against the
thorns by which he is surrounded.

Blue-jays, red-birds, whipporwilis,
~robbins, sparrows, hawks,, crows,
eagles and such, are abundant.

Last summer I domesticated some
humming birds In the Santa Catalina "%
mountains, and fed them on the
honey from the flower of tha Maguey. -

The r~w materi~ used for porcelain
manufacture in Japan is obtained from ~;
the neighborhood of’ Arita, in the ~

province of H(zen, and appmxe to con-
sist of elastic acid eruptive ma~ea of
tertiary age, containing a large propor-
tion of potash mlea~ probably due to
the action of later eruptions,

, ..~...~, .... e/ :~.:., ’. .~,".,
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.£L gJ 18 0 What is the difference between a new
policeman and an old hat ?--One is
sworn in and the other’s worn out.

The present ChlefJuet|c~ of Alabam~
used to etl0k type on a weekly paper for
$5 per week.

when iI is c,~ueidered that all lhe a~sels ef the
company, together with the sub~crihed capiz~l.
are ~pp~ieable to the p~ymrnt ~,t I,sse~nthe
United Slates. no qnerttun cue arise as lathe
ndemn’ty uttered.

Policies i~ued insurin¯ Farm Property.
Dwell,nan, Cburebe* and 8cb-ol Hoeecs
age,hal loss and d,~m*ge, not oLly by fire, but
also by Lightning. ~b~ther fire ensue, or not,
at the vet) i,,w. sl rates¯

Losses promptly adjustrd and paid flora the
New Jq, rsey o~o~. No as~ee.ment.

W~. RUTHF~FOrD, .Agent.,
Hammoalon, /q.J.

, ~ o o, i~

U

New Life -
is ~iven by using BROWN’S .-’
IRO~t BITTERS. In the I ’ ’

Winter it strengthens and
warms the system; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease; in the
¯ Summer it gives tone tO the
nerves and digestive organs;
in the Fall it enables the

, system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.

In no way can disease be
so Surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect condition. BROWN’S
IrON BITTERS ensures per-
fect health through the
changing seasons, it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,
aad it prevents Consump-
tion, Kidney and Liver Dis-
ease, &c.

H. S. ~er//n, E.~., of the
well-kn0wn firm of H, S.
Berlin & Co., Attorneys, Le
Droit Building, Washing,
ton, D. C., writes, Dec. 5th,
z88x :

Gentled:on.. I take plea~.
u~e in stating that I have used
Brown’s Iron Bitters for ma-
hria and nervous troubles,
mused by overwork, with
cxceUent results.

Beware of imitations.
- -~ Ask for-BROWlq’S-IR0h~BZT=---

~F.J~s, and insist on having
it. Don’t be imposed on
with something recom-
mended~as-~f~t as good."¯
’Tho,-~/nfdne is made only’
by the Brown Chemical. Co.
Ihltimore, Md.

AND

CO~MISSTO,’~IR OF DEEDS,
Deeds 3tort~:~ ~¯, ~’-::., .,vale lilllsofSale,
and otherpai,,’r~ ,.~,,v:~:.. :, a neat.caxefril

Halnmo~Vm, ~. J.

A.LLE~’~ TL :],:NDICOTT, ¯

AT] 0~.~t. : ~ LAW,

Master and So%1~’" in Chancery,_
¯[A}".’v L.I "-,’, :.VG..v.J¯

- ¯

Oflicc ~t hi~ z’e:-~’~.~ee, corner of
..... "Vin~S~-~l(,1 ’(~-,’’~:~ ~’~1 " A~’enue’-: ..........

, Officchou~. SUe I~, .\. "1..-~to 61:’-l~[

~8olic~ta or,lcr~ t’,,r !;,,:.:~i~i:,. ,.r Xvw Work.
Leave crdc’. .:. L,,~!-" ,’,’- ~,,,ru, or U|

] ’,cadi |[igt=~al ,* ~l ? lllZ

]3. ] ], oi,
H0a’s~, Oattle, !i:l’ t?, & Pigs :

__L

--2f~n~I~ereon ~ ~ ~ .... .:,Horsee :
~" C~ttte will ,It, v,~,~l :, i"~ ’i~.m iu ~]1’
charge, as I hay, th, t,,, ~,.t, ur0a is:
~outh Jorgey. :,Ly ~:,~. ~ ;try r~ug)al~

Fare from Ha~mnvut,,t, ’ . W’tt~’l’f’O¯~, ~t
tim C. & A., ,~" t,o ~ ’,,,L+,’ [;rt,t,k oa .Jl~
]’arrow ~]emge~ ~ Kf~,;vll ~m~e.

’ .........


